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ATTENTION Letters from Our Boys Registration Day “Use Your Hoe”
A Song by Our Waterdown Poet 

Dedicated to the Farmerette

NOTIC
What Our Soldier Boy. areT- The Committees of the Fourth _ t n

Annual Patriotic Garden Party Doing for King and country 
j will hold a general meeting of 
committees in the Bell house 

An adjourned meeting of the I every Tuesday evening at eight 
Fourth Patriotic Garden Party o’clock sharp, 
will be held in the Bell House

June 22nd In the date set for the
reglelrsllon of the man-power of the I ______
vomitry. wml It Is expected that the j

IVtawawa Vamp, June 15 result* sill In* of great value to the It Is really a pleasure to note the 
i government There should be a thor- large number of fair farmerettes

Well, v ha» , I was might) glad In migli cooperation on the part of all In wending their way to and from work,
gel >uur letter Yen, we sure will have this great work, for It Is the greateet Home wear a smile on their face, in-
some Mattery now. It la the only 1 and most comprehensive ever attempt- 
liowltlser In the camp, bo you aee ed for the proper claealllcation of the 
what good looking people will du for a available resource* of the nation. The 
Hauery—Henry, Ward and myself fear that wome have that their service*

Ha>, It I* a wliamv that Henry we*- will In* needleeely traneferred to die- 
j the keys of the Rink may be had n't put on the Mignalllng Corps, It j tant parte, and that they may eavape

al by neglecting to register, I* a ml*- 
take The reglet rai Ion I* compulsory 
and heavy pemiltle* will tie Incurred 
hy m gleet.

h Hello ('has:

All Are Requested to Attend
this evening.

dlcatlve of good health and happiness, 
while others bear a look of determina
tion which plainly say a "we will do 
our utmost to uphold the government 
lu lia policy of production." If we are 
to credit all we hear about the good 
work being done by these fair tillers 
uf the soil, we may have no fear of a 
famine In these parts. The following 
line* are Imre by dedicated to these 
fair ones:

NOTICE
f

During my absence from town

! at the Review office. sure saves u* a ioi of hard work, 
though wv nun) to get up at u a m.Your Presence is Requested

A. Donaldson.
We null work at 6 p ui. and wore to 

uuve gone ou u ride ai a..10 this inuru-
.ng, but to-uay uelng the 16th, was The purpose of the set has linen
i>uj day, so i uevluou to take my pay made clear, and no confusion should 1 (lone are the days when my mind was 
instead ol rating. leu, (has., allot ltd result If the terms at* compiled with !
tin, t>u you sec i have a little bit oi With a knowledge of the human re j Now I must work In my garden every-

*otircna of the country, the govern
ment will he In u position to place the For everyone bus a garden plot, you

For heavens sake (lias., don't give reserves where most needed, whether I
r'o*y my baseball suit "i ou know on the farm. In the munition shop or I hear my garden voices calling, "Use
.nut happened ut Wahasso I'ark. 1 any part of ihe government service 1 your hoe! '
lane are some great games here that will enable others to he released « horu* -

10-day. "ihe <0th was to have played for the more strenuous work over- I in Itoelng, I m hoeing,
uui the game was cancelled. This sure . m« There need he no fear iliut the , And my back Is ticking so;

' is a peach ol a day, jusi (J.K. tor (Inu rnment wauls to rush « lot ni I hear my garden voices calling 
motoring, uui , am just sitting around men m the front whether fitted or t.ot t’se your hoe.''

Good Second Hand Ford Car
FOR SALE CHEAP

free from care;

Bargains for Saturday Only 

Plain Tires $17.90 

A-l Knobby Tread Tires $19.00

Only those who are ahmdnh'ly fit fur Why must I work when I’d rather 
duty abroad will he sent, but there are

Hue a uuuip on a tog.
smoke my pipe?

We bought a houak to-day. so look mnny whose services could be better1 Why don't the crops hurry up In gei- 
^ut tor my map around there In a utilized than at tltelr present occupa 
week or so.

ting ripe?
Wherever possible, duplication Why do the weed* till my garden, row

of efforts must be avoided, ('nnren-
Some of the leliow s are having a 

boat trip to-muuuw up ihe Ottawa 
over, at 7 a.in., returning at 8 p in. 
Ward, Henry aud 1 are not lu it.

(ration of power where most needed, I hear my garden voices calling "t’se 
and elimination of wasted effort, are
the chief aims of the government In Oh, w hat a Job when I'm picking taler 
• nking ihe reglHtratlon

your hoe. '

Gallaghers Garage I d rather work cleaning house or 
shaking rugs;

Just when I think 1 ran sit aud watch 
It grow.

I hi-nr my garden voices calling, "Vse 
your hoe."

Ini working hard when the summer 
.‘ in, doc* shine,

When winter comes nil the stuff will 
luste so fine.

We had a compliment paid to our 
Battery to-uay. We had tûe cleanest 
i.uee in the Division ; that is 16 Bat-Waterdown ORDER COAL NOW.
teries. We have won this twice now.
dome Battery! Yesterday the general Appeals are being made to the pen- 
alarm was sounded for tire. The C. A. pie to order their winter supply of 
S. U. was on fire, but they had it out coal now. This Is of the highest Im

portance. The coal ought to be rnov-

f ”

uefo/e we got there.
ed now when the railways, on account 

Well, Chus., you have asked me how 0f the weather conditions, can be oper- 
I liked doing my bit. ' In answer 1 ated at their highest capacity, 
may say 1 realize now that 1 am doing 
aiy bit for my King and Country, Can
ada the land we cheirsh, and any 
loyal Canadian who is not in khaki 
should not be called a Canadian, and 
1 am longing for our order when we 
will embark for France, where 1 trust 
1 may do my duty to defeat that mon
ster of Germany, ihe vile reptile. I

When price* rise I'll be very glad, 1

Coal ought to be ordered now to That I heard my garden voices calling.
"Use your hoe."

Till* ran be sung to the tune of "Old
keep the mines busy during the sum- 

All the coal that can be mined
will be needed before the end of next Black Joe."
winter. Industries are making extra 

! demands for coal because of Increased
activities of all factories. School Board Meeting

In addition to this extra demand for 
nope 1 may be the first to fire one of <;011] there is also the extra demand <>■ I In* High School Board met oil 
ihe guns of the famous 70th Battery, tj,e railways for transportation faclli- Monday evening in tin* Township 
and when the war is over and we will
uo n-luniing to llic land of our birlU, ; ptje, ot all klnds and raw maI,.rials
« *» U>«“ that I Will be glad 1 am a and ,or ,he mov(,ment ot ,.anl,,, The memlmra were all 1-renelll. Mr.
t'-b-ll-i. and to the coast». H,H 111 the <1,a,r-

Hull.ties—for the movement of war sup-

Tln* Internal Management Coin 
millet* reported that they had inter 
viewed tin* teachers re re-en gage me lit

If the demand for coal is piled on 
the railways and the coal mines all at 
once, as soon as cold weather begins, 
there will be a break down of the , ;‘>>d 1 hat they requested increase* in 

Not only will many «huy I'rulu $100 to $150.

Preparations are nearly completed for 
our Gigantic

Well, tills is all now. Ob, yes, 1 re
ceived a box of eats to-day. Gee! they 
were good. So long.

JACK. whole system, 
people have to go without fuel hut 
also the railway service will be soSpecial Cut Sate Sale It was decided to defer the engage- 

, , . ment •>* .1 fourth teacher until Sent.
A very fiijoyablv eutortainmont congested «.» 'o Iniurfere seriously M the iimspi'i'tivr pupil» for I hr 4th 

w'iis given in thv Methodist Church, wlth movement of war supplies. fonn art, somewhat uluieltaili. 
Waterdown, on Monday evening.
.lune 17th, under the auspices ot the

The railway administration at thisWatch this space for a list of 
Real Bargains

On motion, the Board derided to 
rv-engage the Principal and the 1st 
Assistant at the same salary and to 
give in addition a war bonus of 
each. Tlie engagement of th«* sevond 
Assistant to In* taken up later.

.hue must do its part by seeing to it 
Kpworth l/**ague assisted by tin* qiat empty coal cars are promptly

j -upplied to the mines. Complaint is
,, . v ,, . „ ! .nade that much of the idleness at theRev. R. A. Faeey, Pastor ot the

church, oveuipetl the chair in his 
usual genial manner.

mines Is due, not alone to lack of or
ders but also to lack of coal cars. This 
should be investigated and the condl- 
:lon should be speedily remedied.

The Secretary was instructed to 
int* rview each memlH*r of the staff 
and inform them of the Board's

The musical pari of the program
wm. giM.|, hy rhior assistai by Mrs. M,.aawhUe „ ta ,be patriotic duty ot 
Wright and Mrs. Hews Baker who „verv householder immediately to wtion and report at a tuture meet
ing several *olo* in a very pleasing place hjs onh,r with Ms coal dealer The meeting then adjourned.
*1.^**' **vV' * - -Mclrvine ol the for nvxt winter's supply of coal,
rirst MetliudiHt Church, Hamilton,
Mi** Isabelle McKay also of Hamil
ton and Mis* Vein Nicholson of 
Waterdown, gave a number ol read
ing* each, which greatly delighted 
the audience.

Properly Located
A nervous old beau living no, many

An English “Tommie” sufferingmiles from here, entered a costumier's 
in the city the other day and said: "I j from wounds, was brought into the 
want a little help In the way of sug- hospital for examination. They strip

ped him to the waist, and the nure** 
noticed that on one side of his cheat 
he had a picture of King (ieorge 
tattooed, and, on the other side one 
of Queen Mary, while on his back he 
had the Union Jack. The nurse 
couldn’t forliear a smile as she said, 
"You’re very patriotic.” . Then tht 
Tommie smiled too, “0, you haven't 
seen all of me yet, Mias” said he, 
“I’m sitting on the Kaiser an£ Von 
Hindeuburg.”

A silver collection was received at gestion. I m going to attend a mas- 
the door and the sum of $20 realized querade ball and want a distinctly 
This is to lie used for the pureho-M original costume something I can be 
of new music for the choir. quite sure no one else will wear. What

do you suggest ?W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

»
The costumier looked him over at

tentively. bestowing special notice on 
hls gleaming, bald and shining head. 
"Well, I'll tell you," he said, thought
fully, “Why don’t you sugar your head 
and go as a pill?"

The Milton Reformer says some
thing ought to In* done to secure 
tenants for the empty houses in that 

! town. Send the empties here Milton, 
I we can do the job.

PHONE 152
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sit U ns ot sixteen In flank ssd WO In 
front The sc Idler» stood so close to
gether that the pikes of the fifth rank 

feet beyond the front.
ESS mad# one»). Cook 11 minette. This 

will serve eight hungry people.
iextended three 

The rest, whose plkee were not ser
viceable owing to ttielr distance from 
the front, couched them on the shoul
ders of those who stood before them 
and, so locking them together In file, 
pressed forward to support and push 
on the former rank, by which means 
the assault was rendered more violent 
and Irresistible.H The spears of those 
behind also stopped the mlsellcs of 
the enemy. Each man's pike was 
twenty-three feet lonr A grand pha
lanx consisted of 1Û.3K4

Odds md Buds.AKD TREATMENTns ca5rer,îsr JRM Tunssin:1,
r THÉ MSA*» CO. OF CANADA, 
flept. D. IMA St Feel St* i entreat.

The Detroit Court haa ruled that 
man-angels are ont of piece In front 
of a local cemetery and ordered the 
sculptjr to make certain changei so 
as to translate the effigies ht .» wo
men.

Iron money la passing in Germany, 
and the Siamese are using porcelain.

Twenty thousand dollars' worth of 
cigarette paper was 
United States to the 
Ing the past year. The total fo* the 
previous year was only $1,612.

The English Government has im
proved the quality of the ale brewtd 
In that country.

A New York hotel has a roof garden 
for the dogs belonging to guests.

The Germans have iuccimJ(4 :n 
making n substitute for gun cotton.

le the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rushes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!Economical

Recipe» sent from the 
Philippines onr-

AH D tcrfct, enJ Shm.Stk.

/ BRAGG’S SPECIALTY.
< Judgv.)

ngff enlisted. 1 h» ir. I wo 
kind of a soldier he'll make."

He'll give a good ao-

RICE POTATOES

ISSUE NO. 25. 1918"Br
whatWash one-half cup of rice, put lu 

eklllet with two cupa milk, one cup 
water, salt and pepper. Put in oven 
end bake halt hour. Peel and halve 
four or five potatoes and lay In the 
rice with thin slice of bacon on each 
potato and bake one hour. Potatoes 
end rice may be served separate or 
together. Thla serves four persona.

MEAT liOAF.
Take stewing beef, veal or lamb, 

run through chopper, add crackers, 
•net, onions (tho tope of green one# 
will answer) sail and pepper to taste. 
Mix, shape Into loaf, put In r. baking 
pan, pour a table* p >onful of salad oil 
over It. pare and cut potatoes or car
rots into quarters and Isy around the 
loaf. Pour water In the bottom to keep 
from burning, and bake until potatoes 
are done n nice brown. Very g >od 
either hot or cold.

n't worry, 
of himself." HELP WANTED.

crete room, capable of holding 40 to 60 
men. These pillboxes had reinforced 
concrete wall», eight feet thick on 
three sides, and with a corresponding
ly thick roof. Ou the fourth side, 
that farthest away from the British, 
they were only made thick enough 
to resist rifle bullets or bombs, so that 
if captured they would be of little val
ue to tho cautors. These things were 
naslly constructed in a few days, and 
were strung In rows along tbs front, 
like tbi* trench system, camouflage ef
fects being nocured oy building them 
anilnd ruined farms or other cover.

Genera! von Amlm added to tho 
value of this defensive device by an in
genious arrangement of h!s barbed 
wiring, which appeared to have pass
ages left In It wherby the attack!" ~ 
soldiers could not got beliiud 
block-houses. The attacking 
troops, followed the line of 1 
slsiance and endeavoring to 
their way through

eon. Limited, Campbellford. Ont.____END YOUR

Catarrh
TO-DAY

CONSTIPATED CHILDREN
ITOLF WANTED. 

Spinners for day and 
Highest wages paid, 

ily work assured. Foi full particu- 
aptily to the Sllngsby Mfg. Company, 
lira

W’&S*. «ft
night work.Mothers, |f your little ones aro con

stipated; If their little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; If they cry a 
great deal and are cross and peevish, 
give them a dose of Baby's Own Tab
lets—the Ideal
ones. The Tablets are a gentle 
thorough laxative and never fall to 
right tho minor disorders of childhood. 
Concerning them Mre. Noble A. P.vr, 
Ecunt Secum, X. S.. writes: "My baby 
was terribly constipated but Baby's 
Own Tablets soon relieved her and 1 
now think them a splendid medicine 
fbr little ones." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Modiciac Co.. Brook ville. Ont.

RANTED, BOYS FROMJ4 to 1STEAR»
nlng. < Soo'il wages paid while learning. 
Pleasant. profitable occupation. For full 
particulars, apply to the SUngsbjr . 
Company, Ltd.. Brantford.

medicine for little
but Mfg

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
with colds, sore throat, bronchial 
trouble etc., can oil be cured right at 
home by Inhaling "Catarrhoxone."

In using Catarrhoxone you don’t 
take medicine
Just breath a healing piny vapor 
est to the lungs and air passages.

Thu purest balsam- and the 
tlseptlrs

>—NINE HOCKS; 
nd man; machine 
W. A. Dixon, ualt.

RAK 10 It WANTKI 
u day work; ffco: 
work; good

into the stomach- you 
dir- FARM8 rOR SALE.

theIRISH STEW.
For family of five -can be made 

from left-overs from Sunday dinner. 
*nd it Is cheap.
(chopped fine) cooked beef, one large 
cup brown gravy, one large cup sliced 
boiled potatoes, ono large cup boiling 
water, one teaepoonful onion salt, one 

ipoonful celery salt, one pinch 
■k pepper. Good served hot on

city property; moel will grow iilfalfa, 
catalogue free on application: •etaLllen- 
ed 46 years ; automobile service. Be»» 
phone i3Z! Thomas Mycrecough. AM 
Uarllug street. Brantfe*‘d.

great- 
are thus sent to everyBritish

spot where catarrhal trouble exista— 
germs are killed, foul secretions ore 
destroyed, nature Is given a chance, 
and cure comes quick!

Colds and throat tro 
if the

One large cup
these passages 

the barbed wire, would eventually find 
themselves stranded in u species of 
barbed wire eul de sac amid a nest 

cnlng crossfire on

WHY SALT CAUSES THI&ST.

rubles can't last
re healing vapor of Catarrh- 

breathed- sneezing nnd 
roughing cease at once, because Irri
tation is removed.

l*ac Catarrhoxone to prevent— use 
It to cure your winter ills—It's plea 
«♦ant. safe, and guaranteed In every

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.As a Matter of Fact It Abaorbs 
the Body's Moirtun.

teas 
blac ..

puof blockbousei op 
them in all direr!i<

The great feature of the 
house.:, however, was that the field- 
gun fire bad apparently no effect ou

gun situated miles behind the firing 
line direct hits are not easy to se- 

Tanks could reduce them, but

P«)R 8AU5-COVNTRY STORE I’ROP- 
1 «rty ou leading country road; nine 

vs from Barrie; good going busmen*; 
Stijfactory arrangements can be made 

with lessee. Jùxecutor’s estate of tho 
latr John Jury. Box -*08. Barrie. Ont.

block-PEANUT SOUP. Salt has been described as a natural 
.alemont of tbe blood In about tho 
,iame proportion as m the water of 
,*.he ocean

Under general conditions we do not 
feel the existence of salt in our boil 
.les because Its effect is.counteracted 

rtlon of water.

A delicious and nourishing soup may 
be made from skint milk and peanut 
butter as follows.
States

Only a direct hit from a big
say* tbe United 

Department of Agriculture: MISCELLANEOUS.

MONEYESS ^cure.
tanks had their own difficulties with 
the Flanders mud and could not be 
used to the extent necessitated.

In short. General von Arnlm's de
vice was for soi’.ii* little time, in the 
soldiers' vernacular, a complete .snag.

Music, of Grasshoppers.
No music is aa lamiliar os that pro

duced by the locust, grasshoppers and 
cricket*, and, altuough they are not 
produced by the mouin. tne 

culls, and are undoubII

by a due propo
When we eat an excessive amount 

,of salt, thirst !* created by the de
mand .if nature that we also take a 
.proportiuonate amount of water anil 

|,dilute the salt to its proper relative 
rivntlemen,—I beg to i*t you ’.-.row that !,amount. Any '.ood that tends to ab- 

1 haw used MINARD’S LINIMENT for ; -orb tnr moisture of the body will 
and'’mu»cI"M.o .blrst lor -he .» reason- th.t 

Yours very truly. our physical welfare requires a bal-

UATCHIXO BOGS—BABY CHICKS.
Utility laying strains. Egg* H «• 

per vetting. Barred Rocks, lthode Is
land Red», Whites Leghorns. White 
*nd<itt«-«. Golden Wyandotte*. Whit* 
Thick, Non-Bearded <îolden Polish. M rlto 
for price bet. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Tay Poultry Farm. Rerih, Ont.

Montreal, May ». '09 
Bfinard’s Liniment Co, ldniited. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.

answer

guage to a certain extent; and. Indeed, 
tnelr call a have been reduced to writ
ten music. The music of grassUoppere 
Is produced In four different way», ac 
cording tu Scuüder. Finit, by rubbing 
the base of one wing upon the other, 
using for that 
through the nx 
wing; second, by a similar method, by

ey
edl

I
n,NHR TO STUDYVOI NO LATH

1 Ing-educational roquireinen
year of high school: exceptional opp 
tunlty afforded pupils entering at once, 
probation period reduced to ten week* 
For particulars addr, h* Supt. ClenvL.* 
Hospital, Cleveland. Ohio.

»anted quantity of water.THOMAS j HOGAN. 
Champion nog and Pedestal Pan- 
of Canada.

• 1 ®
Cures Distemper. use veins running 

portion of theîiiicOeMinard’s Liniment

Odds and Ends. g the veins of tbe inner part of 
wing; third, by rubbing the In 
«urittce of the hind legs against

BUSINESS CHANCES.
It has not been overcome, although 
full details are not available aa to pre
cise methods, 
work has played u

Automobile oil Is now conveniently L'OR SALE—STANDARD HOTMe-lN 
» Llndnay, with good lunch room and 
boarders trade. Apply Box 61. Lindsay.

CO nnn WILL BUY a SAW 
LiUuU complete, with all modem 

ivhln«.ry; only run a few year*; »ltua- 
I in a good ln-lt »t hemlock ami hard

wood ilmber; good reasons for selling; 
only those who mean business need ap
ply For piirt'cular » apply to Box 4.6. 

Sound,

ner
tDo oilier uurrace of ihe wing cover*, 
and. fourth, by rubbing together tbe 
upper surface of the front edge of the 
wing* and the under surface of tbe 
niud legs.—Exchange.

------------------— ------- put up in < onc-*haped containers, and
Heat one pint of milk until lukewarm, to empty one the point 1* to eut off
Add two rounded tab.espooufuls of I a pocket knife and the end thrust moat of t
Pfcl^,L.i1,htie?l„iônoîe«hptmnk saU°to into the engine port, into which It definitely located and mapped before 
paste with a little of the milk, bait to ^ attuvk ja niado on them,
taste. Thicken with oné teaxpconful drains. been used to aouie extent, and some big
of but ! er or ravory tat mixed with \ Scandinavian scientist has recent- havt. t,ceu brought nearer and
one tablespoonful of flour. Bring al- ly patented a system which permits * ' « t hlt8 obtained. The g»*u-
xnost to the boiling point and servo. of the simultaneous transmission of . . ot lhc counter measures has

FRENCH TOAST. number of words by mean* of an devastating that blocknousea
B.a. up together ope egg. one run «tomMIe pnolocrapble-elertric op- ap™|r0l||;ely u,

of skim cr whole milk, and salt to *• V* railroad undertook to bo forgotten things,
taste. Place a small quantity of but- Dr ._ej ,t) . anv tnier-euw resulting th-* Germans are constructing no more
ter, be con fat nr other suitable tat. , .heLze of coal ami a.eumu- It Is found that everywhere dlrve:
in a broad-bottom frying pan. Dip J , :I 0MI, *n „ ,a out-of-iho- hits are not obtained the eoncluston
slices of stale bread Into the egg and al„„8 ll3 liMe, |mt ,p0rtane- of big shells its that all Workhouse-
milk mixture until they are thor- ou> ,.cnlbu„lon „„d exposure to the within a certain radius are  ......
oughty moist and fry on both si,les ,kmenU were responslblo for a »:o.- over, liavlng na orally no great di.pib
until they are a golden brown. Servo w deterioratlou j„ ,i„ ,.„al pile. „r rtrensth of foundation. < nsualties
hot w*th or without :;yrup uape Province Is said to contain tho I in them ar«' naturally enormous, and

CORNMEAL DODGERS. largest asbestox-bearlng areas in tho their experience# within them hav-i
One cup yellow eornmeal, one spoon world. had a very demoralizing effect on the

ful sugar, one-quarter cup flour, one An abandoned gravel pit at Pomona, German soldier.
tablcspoonful cooking oil, one and one- Cal., has been turned to account by ----------• * J
half teaspoonfuls baking powder, cold transforming It into a Greek theatre. Minard’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
water enougn to make thin enough to A green grocer of Iowa Falls has In- Cows, 
dr.ip (not pour) from spoon. Fry ou vented a sanitary showcase ami rccep-
rrlddle or bake ?n gem pans. lade for bananas. The fruit Is .;tpt

«tiipren Hamburg ROAST free of dust, and presents a muchSTUFFED HAMBURG «OAST. ^ aUra<.Uvu appearaaie in this
Three pounds Hamburg steak oac <0nditiOn. 

pound stale bread dressing. Slxtv men
ïioth steak and dressing should be jng lulled in 

well seasoned, using a little onion In men oul 0f each thousand aro v. j-i.xd- 
the latter. Separate th« 
divisions, 
bottom of
inches thick. On top of this spread 
the dressing, then the rest of the 
meat. Place a thin slice of salt pork on 
top of this, add pint of water. Roast 
one hour. Potatoes may be roasted 
with this.

NAPOLEON NOODLES.

improved intelligence 
prominent pan. 

blGclihoust's bding now MILL.

Gas has

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

In a Nutshell.

Have a Good Complexion! 
Ihe Flower ot Good Health

A new system of incubation hatches 
cV.t ki uv ihe beat ot an electric light 
under a «.ass bell iu which Uu eggs 
ure piacco.

pass to tbe limbo of 
It is reported that

The true secret of complexion lie# 
in the blood. Keep It rlcb. pure, 
trltious, and, above all, keep the eye- 
tom regular. No old to complexion 
compares with Dr. Hamilton's Pill». 
They tone and enrich the blood, dear 
the system of wuite products, pro
mote good digestion, and. in abort, 
establish souud health, which, after 
all. Is tho keynote to all happiness 
and well-being. Don't delay; 
charm of a lovely complexion and all 
tho blessings of hoalth are yours, unco 
you employ this old-time family 
remedy. All dealers sell Hamilton'» 
Pill* in 25c boxes.

Experiments have shown that good 
ner « an be made out of grapevine.

air pump
breutbi

paper van be made out

The lung motor Is an 
which h used to «tart the 
provej♦

ng
In newly-born babies.

Steel that will resist corrosion Is 
made; It contains 1 2per cent.being made; 

ot chromium.
the

The parsce Is a unit of distance 
stale use of by astronomers. It Is 
«mal to 'JO,000,010,000,000,000 mile*, 
and Is the distance travelled by light 
la three and a third years.

Electric locomotives are bel 
rrcaalngly adapted In South 
for un.ler-ground o'o haulage.

PIKE,MEN IN BATTLE.

Old Greek Phalanx Like Masa of 
Live Barbed Wire.

per thousand are now he- 
the x\ ar. and about 150 A Commuter's Ambition.

We'd lOu* to be In a financial .icaltlon 
when v>r take ti invnl out, :«s we do 
«.lice .«very two or time month* with ull 
the regularity of clockwork. to go to 

t,. itine»* wher* "fruits In m-ason”
on the menu doesn't mean chiefly ban-

fric*
* meat Into two 

spread one section on the 
roaster, having about two

It is a long reach back from modern 
war methods and big gur 
of the pike and tho bat 
its time the pike «id deadly work and 
used in the ptialanx was a. terrible

HOW’S this ?ns to the uu: » 
:tleux. But InCREAM WANTED ,S 8B ft? y» *B "S,TS

V UALL'S1 .'A'I ahrm medicine f.
thk n Internally aivl acts through th«. 
Blood ui. the Mit :ou* Burfac'v* of the Sys-
‘ Srjtl by druggi*' < for over f<irly y*«ra. 

Prive T.-.'', T.-*union,air. f--».
F. J Cli. n«\i U Of., Toledo, Ohio.

SWEET OR CHURNING CREAM
We supply can*, pev expr»*e charges, 

and remit daily. Highest price* paid.
MUTUAL DAIRY A CREAMERY CO. 

743-5 Kina St. West, Toronto.

weapon.
A phalanx In the military affairs of 

Greece was a square battalion or body 
of soldi

Shampooing Machine.
In a newly-patented shampooing ap

paratus, tin patron Is stretched out 
on a table with the head overhanging 
a fluttable-shaped wash-stand. This 
keeps the soap from the cyeu of the 
patron.

or* formed iu ranks and filed 
compact and dc:p. with their shield* 
Joined and pikes crossing each other 
so as to render It a 1 moel imposai ole 
to break It. At first the phalanx con
sisted of 4.000 men. but tbi# numb* r 
was afterward doubled b.' Philip ol 
Macedon. and the double phalanx la 
hence often tailed the Macedonian 
phalanx. Polybius describes it thus:

• It was a square of plkemcn, eon-

Ono noiind of ground fresh pork; 
brown In frying pan. add three quart# 
ot water, let simmer 50 minutes, add 
*alt, pepper, a.’so onion If desired, and 
n KKcnt box of noodles ( ir liomc-

Ushful Palm.‘ PILLBOXES. ’
In the lowland* of tne delta cf the 

Orinocvo river the natlven build hut* 
suspended between trunk* cf MeurltU 

lm. They a mo eat tt« 
Inaceou.t pllb. Its *ac- 

charlno juice, and uao the fiber* of It» 
loaf stems for making rupee, ham
mocks, etc.

You «an t have Vaa penny and the 
cake too, but. It 1# possible for a 
truthful man to give his word and
keep it.

What They Arc, and What British 
Are Doing to Combat Them. fexuor-a. a pa 

ite, Its farfrit

One point emerge* with great clear
ness from the report* .on the recent 
fighting namely, that a rep.y haa been 
found to the German defensive device 
variously duecrilx’J ui redoubts, anti
tank turrents. block-houses, and, lu 
the soldlun" vernacular. "pillbox»»" 
General Slxt von Arnim. who it in 
command of the German armies on 
the front of the recant fighting, is an 
Ingenious and able soldi ar. Ml* fam
ous report on the Somuie battle, which 
was captured, revealed the possession 
of a very fresh mentality, able to an
alyse and learn, extremely frank and 
unusually free from preconceived 
Ideas. It was this general who was 
faced with the necessity for finding 
some defensive substitute for the deej> 
dugout, which the certainty ot strik
ing water at any depth over a few feet 
pu ta out ot coun on the Ypree front 

HI» reply waa the pillbox or

UQUIQS
PASTES

Largest. Poiioroiu Kepti'.e.
Tb” Suruvucu. known a* the bu»U- tuaa- 

t«»i, .a tlf !i'ii.-*i iMitwmou* re. Ml* In Uv 
woiM. unil I* fortunately ran* mi«I fmin-l 
only In Uiv depth* of llv Jungb* and 
■-.xanip*. where man rar*ly iion-tratf* 
li attain* a length of twffv* I" flftwtl 
fvi-t; the color *»r It* body iii ro*». Ol- ra
th»!' yellowish nlnk, with brown initernu 
and tlnvi f purple. Ha bitv la olnut al
ways fatal. It* fan** nrv nn Inch lomr 
and us much ns t» n uunc*'* of venom 
havo b«*«rii extracted.

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

2-1Mlnafd’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

SHOE POLISHES
3» ixAtK.umrriSi.twaweowi | 

^ notiuoiHoa r
>■

fstiû» '
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CLEANS-DJSINrECrS—USCD EOT 
SOFTENING WATE«—FOR MAKING
HARO AND SOFT SOAP------ FUU.IgRECTlONSWTHEACHCAN .
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by correspondence. Df;i«* 
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| are a beet to occur in Am tria, where 
I me r:iiv.!at!on la dtmond.m’g 
I at any price.
1 An'-tirdifn mc—ife 'ay a rumor 

xvn» r.irrejsted cn the bourne yea- 
trite y thrt rioting bad begun In
Vier.r.a.

WINE PITS KEEP 
RHEIMS SECURE

MORE ÏILUIYN 
BY THE ENEMY

WIN IN E. AFRICA.‘ Ixindon Cabin—The lirltlall Ad- Troops, Safe in Immense 
Champaigns Cellars,

Emerge From Defences Only 
at a Crisis.

mirait/ announce* that the arm with- j 
In five mile* of where the Dutch ho* ; 
pltal ship Konlngen Regentes wax . 
mink ha* been searched and no more ; 
mine* have been found. But bi>tv/et»n ;
June 2 and 7. nino newly moored :
Qrrman mines were swept up In the , . . <1v>__rrha War Officetrack wed only by^ Dutch ships en- , t le ; .,<ueu th Jtollowlut atlte- 
*.*«,! In repatriating BrlU.h and f.er-,»nt eKhU:„„, [:„t
man pria oners. ! ........

meü ffÛI. tdSînSf” MS j „
... 1 « I - i | -....I. ,. .itn'rlntiri/ T( Tl f 1t.tl.lrcW flrVtllAllTl| 1 TO 111 100%„.Vun .Mr T,!.: 1 • •:» R*1 er Into the difficult *.
that the submarine whic h laid them i l'18h country about Mah.ua. Uur por- 
remalned hi the route to slnlc the fu 5 * <tIunn:- afl*f a numb®'\ - 
ship* on the eawtern journey. If not I tz -ri r encounters with enemy letneb- 
already sunk with British repatriated | ment.-, «nfond M ulema 
prisoners. It Is remarkable that Jv/e 3C. the enemy having «retreated 
there were no German prisoners on | further eouthtoward the Llgnyo 
tin Konlngen Régentés on this trip." ! PIvor."

British Force Enters Ma 
lema Unopposed.

Jlotierdam Coble eay*-—Gen.
Arden a e, In an article in the Berliner 
T«L*ebla'tt, attempts to explain to the

hill people of Germany w hy Rheima still 
remains ;n the possession 
French. It is due entirely, he says to 
the strength of the defence, and not. 
a* hitherto tuiieated. In accordance 
wit h «orne cbe ure Got man tact ical 
motive.

••Rhpima." he writes, "is held by a 
garirltun ol at least two 
E-rcn'h colored colonial

of the
of

UBCOTMMd

9
very, shock 
divisions of 
troop;’. Tnese troops find complete 
urutoct o.n from German artillery fire 
in deep cellars miles iu extent, con- 
•bnnted by great champagn 
wV gal nit ga# cloud# which float over 
toe t »n these cellars offer complete 
projection. Therefore the garrison 
really is behind ru impregnable ar
mored shelter .»> far as a German 
storm attack Is concerned

••Moreover, such an attack 1# aearc®- 
ly to be thought o# in view of the 
gas i loud# w silch ere continually oxer 
• he city, while even if It were or- 
tempted, the French colonial regi- 
n-vnts v • ul<l bo able to emerge from 
their defences with unthinned ranks. 
The fight. 'herefere. 
c:*trrcielv I’cody one.”

Von Arden ne adds rha* the fall of 
Rhe me would not h-» «leciïh'e, though 
it. would affect the~whoIft French 
Champagne tront. even perhaps as 
f:w as Verdun.

The use of Miller’s Worm Powders 
Insure* healthy children ao far as the 
ailments attributable to worms arc 
concerned. A high mortality among i . , 
children Is traceable to worms. These j BolsheVlkl Red Guards Wip- 
*:ip the etrongth of Infant* so that j 
they are unable to maintain the battle | 
for life and succumb to weakness, j 
Till* preparation gives promise of I 
health and keep* it.

10,000 REDS SLAIN.

e firms.

ed Out by Huns.
Am*t»r-!sm Cable — On. Knot-rz«?r, 

| in • tilvuiam to Uvn. Eh-hhorn. •.»*■ 
I « ;vrmun commander in thv l'l:*aln>'. 
.:ivs nus*aKi- fr.tm K.-.- 

ol rii-out 10.
i eiM-iH 

.'O MolRht-vll.l 
rittn<*»-d bv of-
at?:-.o*t w|;n-l out by 

in troopj to thi- ” c-«t ol" Tu :nn- 
roK. a H i. .tliin >ort on thv north short- 

. i>! th-* ii<*A of Avoy.
Thv llo’yhvv'i: troop*. It !* nnnounr- 

! < I. vomit'* from I. landed **n th- 
1 ■' 1 (’kraliif c-*.-*»«t of th- 8-a of Azov, and

Cable ,:.oru of » iXrSV'.WS' iS»" -.
St» in /tiUStrla arc cufrrotft ■ rs -vr- ..ount-d in oil,, vicinity amt 

t<;;. 4 not Include thv bodies of 
! dr.ivbiv J.
j «.Sen. Knon-r*" soy* thv lo-ses «»f thv 
I German* were slight.

CRISIS IN AUSTRIA. , in;
! Il-1 r*. ha

a,. comm 
- lM*en

Grave Events Said to Be 
Imminent.

would be rji.Lon do
hi to us ct!
to-day. They come from various out 
tide tetir<‘Ck, hut there la no direct 
cKiDfiimutory news.

A news mtoiage to-day from the I 
Kitnl—official Fahra Agency of Madrid | 
fe.vs private infoi:r.cticn from 
llat’.c > :urrcr. .date that -;rave events ! Plati..

A few parsons of sens' ore more 
av f-; than a multi.ude of fools

FEWER SUICIDES.

CANADIANS WILL RESPOND War Causes Marked De
crease in Britain.I

GLADLY AND CHEERFULLY TO ANYTHING THAT FOOD 
BOARD SEES FIT TO ASK OF THEM, SA YS LADY WHITE London. June 17.—The British Medi

cal Journal find* that the war has 
caused a marked decline In the pro
portion of suicides to the population. 
Among male* rate per million living- 
xvHo 1)7 in the ten years ending 19lu. 
131 la UM4. and 10.' In 1915. In 1916 
it was a little higher, nl.

The rate of suicide

1
2 o.

üi showed a fall from -17 in 
1901-1» to « 111 1914 and 1917, 
9S in 1916.

womenng
lue

atest reduction.là The
among men was at the agi 
ti". whereas for women of later 
dle-agc the rate had not fallen a:

» toà

1 The reason for thi 
the Journal. Is the 
tuent opened up 
interests and dlv 
thv uilttd a uow outlook cu life.

accovdins toin,
increased emp! 

by the war. b'r 
erslons have givenV

k

DRIVE ON HALF 
ITALIAN FRONT

m

m iloait- Ca".;l“ say-- Th- Austrian of- 
!cr»;vt« include» n.ar-* than half the 
entire Itfiiia.n flrov-t. The baV.lc lines 
«•roh the l.asrlna Vafl»- .which ex 
tend* north and ./.utlu about five 
n.ties itr.dv the Austrian 
eml rliur *7, tr.ll s due north of the 
ritv oi Ci rot:. Fr m there tho U,ue 
run* out to the vicinity of Thcne; 
then north-east to the FliXk ltiver. 
-car t?etiU»Ino: then flow* to 
t avescu'h-eu tward to Vue ea The 

. Vjgo pftt t :*au Ih s 
-.-.rica W!!w and tho iïrenta River, 
directly north of the city of Vicen- 

nilddle 
Mt'.an» city of

8 frontier.

. V:

between tne l.a&
*

?a 1 The line* abi:;; the 
. ‘..\ve f rot pc the in*.;
Tre*i»/i, which Is only !*• miles north

il.

#»; Venice.
LADY VVrilTE.

Wife of ;he Minister of Finance. TUSKS TAKE TABRIZ.

* “In u.-der lha; 111» K.ldlrr. , tiv,. -hat wc oroaomlz,.. In tbe • I Second City -11 Persia Cap- 

wlto ar.« fighting for us may hi food* which are high In nu ♦ | tur6d iD AdVâüCB.
well euppliod with the m-in : tririvn value tor their bulk. Th"* 
nourishing f: nl and that th" I» why we are asked t > use ns 
pe-iph- of CSr-.-iit BrithIp au.I •in* rtle white flour, beef, bacon
Allies may !>•• saved from hur. | vvl butter a* po.^wible, an 1 ti 
g.*r. wo in Vanada arc asked to refrain trim using much lamb 
Increase <vr. production of f ..•<!• , any veal in place of the*". We 
bluff* an.1 t:> a-<l»t to the ut- ht-ve plenty )f substitute* which 
must of cur fthlifi hi coimcrv- wo cap. nw without Injury 
ing what has been tir»luc«d. ; our health—curn and brawn

I* being r« lurated every br.-ad. rolled oats, fish, potat ip*. 
day, th- object of lncrea*e«l pro- ; beans and other vegetables— 
ductlou aud of thv *ivln< if to mention only a few. 
f.) id U one ami the same- -While everyone cannot pro-
namely, that more may be avail duce foul, perhaps, yet all can 
able to be *ent rbroad. It stand* »iîe by exercising n little pat
io reason tint the Ices f>od «*on- r lotie self-denial. What the 
»utneü in t’anad* the tu-)r«* t Uairman of the Food î’iard I* 
there will be tibe shipped over- AHieini us t > do la but a email 
iea*. thing la th'« way of aacrlflc-*,

-If all the people of ( anadn and I am sure that we ahonl l 
would resolutely determine to j jjAdiy observe all the re*ulv 
consume during the war only ai | tlon* which ha finds It neces- 
much food as Is neceisary for nary to make from tlma to time, 
the proper maintenance of their | l believe that food onaerva- 
health, a great national êcono- j tlon will prove a mighty factor 
my would be effected. Gener- in the conduct of the war, and 
ally opeakln*. all of ua eat in this, as In other things, the 
much more than Is really x iod Canadian people may bo depend- 
for ua. od upon to nobly aud bravely

“Apart from the question 'f do their part." 
saving la quantity, it U lmpers-

:
t : G'."d<»n1 lur. 17.-Turkish troop* liav® 

••xt t » T«heran, the 
i .! city In l*"iflu. aTtfordlng to * 
.irkiih o.'fl •< » »uti-m«*nt dated Juuu

xi >• .................upivd bolli uh'ir« « i f
l.-k’ Vrui i: It end th.- town of Tabr.* 

Ii» m wnl»*r to |ti 
vins "t '*.i army on tin- Cauca

«•■'i dpl-'J Tab"*.3-
■ : at

t IV »l ihu •»'.

T.ihri* in the ruinai of th«- province 
of Aivi'j.tiJar. nnd a ‘.uatvtl .m the 
AM I "Pal. "Itlltf " ItiVe-r. it 1» ohm ihv 
p. alihh*®- attics in !'• r-i r. Tabrls was 
for i 1'Miy th-- • .i «orlum fur iu-'
tr ii!v nf t'rr*;a '« in- x «-.it. hut slnvr 
th<' v|H-nln* oi .a. ay 'hmush lha 
4.*aiiPi«ii« and arealar iavlU.-« fur tran»- 
>>rt un ti,* Caspian, lauch of V» trade 
with Kusale L#J bev* uUerted to Ususrs

:
♦

:
:♦

: Nell-1 stopped In at a bargain tale 
to-day Bell».—Did yoe *ee anythlox 
that looked .heap? Nell—Tee. Sev
ern! men waiting for their wive; 
London Tlt-BtU.

:t
:i

To economise on ten you should nee 
only the genuine ha lade. A pound of 
SnUds yield» so many more enpa 
than doe« ordinary ten that II Is a 
real string compared to the or'leery

♦

;
LADY WHITE.: tea.♦  .............................. ♦♦♦♦♦♦ e ♦♦ ♦ »»♦»»»»♦»♦ m #-*♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦►♦♦♦♦

FOES' DISTRESS rush Comptcgne and to lur* the 
rrunen Mtra.egic resjrvca within 
reach.

The eucrmlty of the German loese* 
Is guaranteed by cfflcial documonLs in 
tnc hand* of tb<« French command. 
Uf what nature lha disclosure» aro 
can be Inferred from the following:

"A Frnaelin regiment engaged at 
Keasatie-sur-Mats lountud In Tho even 
lug cf the fight scarcely 70 men."

,Tho cver-lncreaHlng Importanco of 
tank* and air squadron* in eloquently 
demoiiHhat. d by thç recent combat* 
'I hank.t to the tunk*. the French were 
able th Urlvj wedge* Into their oppo
nent*' flank*, obtaining tho main

"1 hank* to thv concerte l action of 
the French Infantry and the air squa
drons. the fui'* numerical superiority 
uf bayonet* I* counterbalanced. A 
striking example of ihl* occurred _on 
Juno '1 when a H-iuadrun of five-score 
airplanes, carrying 4.0(H) bombs. 
rruHhvd troop* massing for a big at
tack.

Food Situation io Now Very 
Critical.

Flour Ration Cut, and Meats 
Inadequate.

London CtJblo—The food situation 
In Germany Is becoming moru crlt*
Jcal. hâtions of the mc*t Indispen
sable articles of food aro reduced or 
arc no longer procurable, and people 
»rc attain beginning to as* wh 
;wlll be sufficient food 
population of the large 
the three critical month# ahead.

Ah to the Hituation In the Immediate 
future everything indicate* that the 
period until the fruits of the new 
inarvest become avalluble Is likely u 
ibe one o# grave anxiety and dlstross 
for the German people. Only dire ne
cessity could have compelled the Gov
ernment to reduce the Hour 
tfrora seven to fix 
jounces, and though t 
peeled great relief from the Ik raine 
they cannot hope to derive much as
sistance from tnai quarter.

In this connection tae Chemnitz
Yolkttlmme says: .. .. . « ...."Kindly spare us Ukraine promises, from which the Gormans haw b.ui 
We have been fouied too often wltu I endeavoring to debouch thalr troops, 
empty words. Tell the people the 1 hi War Office announcement of this 
,plain truth." adds that ground has also been gaine 1

The Berlin Vorwaerts declares that around Montgobert. Thv text Oi the 
the physical and moral powers of the statements read* 
population to endure privation:; have Dny—"‘South of the Aisne a local
ibeen RubJtanllally dlmtushed through operation enabled u ; to drive th»* 
another year of war. and that further enemy out of Coeuvres-ct-Valoery, 
reduction of the ration* must const!- which we occupied. We likewise .«n- 
tutc "'a serious danger." larged our ground « aat of Montgobort.

M at Is scarce, and even now it 1* 0ne hundrt'd and thirty prisoners and 
impossible to provide ;ne !ar,-e town* about ten machine guns remained la 
with their proper quota of meat. Tlic QUr hantls.
whole cattlfc-hreedimj Industry or Uer- ..,n |0C.ai artlona north-co t of tb' 
many is threatened, aud with It the WQO(,s uf U(n|is south of Dammard 
sunplies of meat, milk and tat. n h> r"glon uf Vlaly the FrenchApril .here w« a further reduetioa In ^0Vjo‘ prleone™ a:U capture I 
!te milk supply I» .JïJF number of machine suns. An cn:my
towns, lne.uding Lerliu. I he Inhab ,ht. Matz River
Pants of Ilreslau lately have received ^'oisc WM ,hwk.» by French
only one ounce a week of butter and „ ,h r,..lt „( thc truat
auargarine together. 11* order to tna.v- , ••
up tor the shortage of food still more the night x.a* calm, 
substitutes have been made.

there
to feed the 

towns during
IMPORTANT GAIN.

Pari* '("able — German troop* at
tempted during the night to cross the 
Matz. River near the Oise but w «re 
halted oy tho fire of th j French, say* 
to-day's War Office statement, 
local action# northeast of the woods 
of Gen 11s. south of Dammard and tho 
region <>f Vinly (north-west of 
Chateau Thierry l, thi French took 70 
;,i Loners and u number of machine

In

and one-half 
Germans cx-:h«

French troc 
( ocuvres-et-V 
Solssonsi. an Important stoteglc point.

•p-3 bave rc-occupled 
a I scry (south-west of

Ferns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, hut no one need bn 
troubled with them 
simple a remedy as Holloway's Corn 
Cure la available.

recently pub-German newspapers 
llsbed an advertisement of a spec.* 
drug "for stilling hunger and enabling 
people to hold out until 
meal.*' , ,

In regard to the effect that the 
of food Is having on the 
the nation the great de

in the Gentian birtii-ratc is a 
A report corn-

long when so
the next

JAPAN IS READY 
TO CROSS URALS

shortag
health

e„

crease
matter of Interest, 
piled bv the local Government Board 
of Infant Welfare in Germany showed 
that in 1916. 40 per cent, fewer babVv 
were horn than In 1917, ami from 191,. 
to 1917 the total decrease was equiva
lent to 10,000.000. oi Axessaoaji se -rej oq 

Check the Germans.
A Cure for Fever and Ague.—Dis-

turbance of tho stomach aud liver al- 
precede attacks of fever and 

ague, showing derangement of the 
digestive organs and deterioration in 
the quality of the bloid In these ali
ments Parmalee'a Vegetable 1*1118 have 
been found most effective, abating the 
fever and subduing the ague In a few 

There are many wha are subject 
distressing disturbances and 

raticn

Three Millions, If Needed, 
for Siberia.

London ("able — - The Yorudzu. a 
prominent Japanese newspaper, dial
ing v.ith the question ui int.rventlon 
In Siberia, says:

" What additional resource;; can th"; 
allies muster? Prompt action b„- the 
Japanese army alone can Kav-« Eng
land .France and humanity. The al
lies soon will requ.st thy intervention 

i who now . tamis like anarch- 
bow bent.

••The answer must be iautuatan- 
• >u>; Japan*:» army exists In vam it' 

I it I* not used now to win th: game 
which divide.; the world. Japan must

da ys.
to these
to these there Is no better prepa 
procurable aa a moans of relief.

PARIS AGAIN 
FEELING SAFE 
FOR SIX WEEKS

pa:
th

j - all u;> hah a million men. tx\o mil- 
j lion-;, three million* if tncv.-.rary uni 

ham e to the Vrai » nr beyond until 
the main enemy is encountered.
, -Wo will go as far a* is neejssary 
to check the Germans effectively. XVv 
tear m> difficulties and will uhrinx 
,'ron no sacrifices, rt-alirang that w,- 
allies must win or avecumu u Teu
tonic vomi :atlcn."

German Losses in Recent 
Drive Awful—Tanks and 

Fliers Helped French.
TWO MORE VICTIMS

Sunk by U-Boat Off the 
American Coast.

A USEFUL GAIN
Foch Retakes Important 

Strategic Point Near 
Soissons.

N--

nl . iiil*»tii • • 
• . l(V Si ,i-

>>rt— T'l-Washln-xt-in V.vp 
l.ir-iu auiiiu». î.tàt tun- ii-i. ir 
in»# Ayi'v-, VMta run!. MUiif 1 
ili-rnun buLitaum .ibuut 
tht- * I' vini.CT'»».'l «I ' *

l-srls CAie-Pwi. br, at!,,,
1er occo more. ilv city Mas heard OJ :, v, i>- i.-». i
the good tld.ng:i that thj en*my is be- v inch nth itu.:,tvn tt th .;
1ng hold, that tho bura ur- Ui-tlnltuly '* ...... . ' ' ‘
up on tbc Noyon-fMontJliter front. * The114 cf t — sum i- n t.«

This announcement i* madp with touu mii*>i»hu i".-t«> -v v - - i 
»wt M.ur.„=, by .u« ..0,1 qualll-cd ;Zu!l«;"iÏÏX" ‘ ‘
spokesmen on military matters. Maur- n„. surwegi»»
1c-« Barre», who gleam information J # hw* i" 
from tho best source», dévia r.M von- v'o!» * t 't h “n * v y“ ‘u^p a r 1 .1 
ocrnlng the German drive ou Varia. to-aiaht that th- or* v •

“U l* fluLéhsd.- They will rocora- u u> an Am-rlciui viv 
mince It In alx weeks, p -rhaps iu twi L m< brought t»i an \<\ t
J?"Ivn lhe> wi" BRITISH TRADE INCREASES.
‘ Krgerdlng the l.Uer .iflrraMlog Ta.,Uith.T"«
there la also a unanlmty of opinion: inenuL# in import# ,f over tlu-
Tb« enemy Is out of bruath am aomu- same uf Ijh y-ar- Tio* priavipal incrcaiv»
ws,t ««Bents by blood-letting. HI, ‘ ‘ '
latest rusk was, perhaps, tho most incrcwicu .'Uk'.D. There wa#
furious, out also the brljfoat, lasting an actual Ingr.-a»*- ill cotton textiles of 
only five dlXA wh, |â, tb, «erase S^omu ïoV"il.;‘reduje'd t»uû
of the previous offensives was double 
th jt time. 1 pdoubtedty he gain id 
Home ground, but the price he pall One of the commonest complaints 
Is euleldxl. of Infants la worma, and the most ef-

For the alllea the only facta matter- fectlve application for them is Mother 
Inc arc the Germans' double failure to Grave#' Warm Exterminator.
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In Flanders Fields
The following vertes were used 

with telling effect during the recent 
•100.000,000.00 Red Croes drive in 
the united States.

In Flinders fields, the poppies blow 
Between the crosse», row on row,
That mark our place, and in the eky 
the larks, still bravely singing, fly, 
Scarce heard amid the guna below,
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw eunaet glow, 
Loved and were loved, and now we lie 

In Flanders fields.

REVIEW Mr. John Kitohing motored to 
London last Tuesday on bualneaa in 
connection with pure hue of a Motor 
Hearse, which he expect» to arrive 
heie shout the middle of J uly.

The Mid-Week Club uf Knox 
nhuroh held their ttnal social evening 
of the season last evening in the 
school room, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental 
mueio was rendered.

leased Thursday morning from the
oAce. Deads, htreet. WeMrdown

iubacriptloe 11.00 pm yw. Papers to the 
UaKed States, 10 cents extra.

Advertising rate, furnished on application 
O. H. GRBKNIi 

Editor and Publisher

KEEP’

? An excellent program

F THURSDAY, JUNE 20, ISIO
Mi»* Annie Raybould, President 

j wf tiw K. K. Kluh, entertained the 
members at u progrenaive Kurhre

. ^ , « ... i P»rty on Tuesday evening, in honorMis, M. Pulton l, visiting her sister  ̂ T,wh„ an. Wv.
®erei j ing for their respective homes for

11 heir holidays.

I
LOCAL MENTION Take up our quarrel with the foe.

To you from falling hand» we throw 
The Torch—be youre to hold it high.

I
■

If ye break faith with ue who die,
We shall not sleep though poppies grow 

In Flsnders fields.
,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crooker motored 
to Toronto last Monday. A number of our poultry fanciers 

; have combined, with the intention of 
I producing a new bred of fowl to the 
1 already large list of varieties. By the 

Mr Arthur Gilman, Toronto, spent | exchange of birds and by cross and 
double cross breed! g they have 
already obtained very satisfactory 

Mr. and Mrs. Thou. Ballantyoe. results. The new variety l>eing the
Single Comb Partridge Wyandotte.

A writ has been Issued In the su-1 
preme court by Bell k Pringle, on be
half of Mr». Irene Varey, who daims 
$15,000 damages against the Hamilton 
and Dundas Street Hallway because 
of alleged negligence on the part of 
'.lie railway, causing the death of her 
husband, Roy Carey, and injuries to, 
herself. This is r sequel to the acci- j 
lent resulting In the death of Mr. ( 
Carey, which occurred on April 29th.

J. L. Counsel. K.C., wife and family, 
are guests at the Kirk House. FOR WATERDOWNthe week end at his home, John street.

Windsor, are the guests of Mrs. and 
Miss O. B. Grlffln, Dundas street.

A number from here attended the 
Miss Annie Yeoman spent the week funeral of the late Mr. White, whose 

end in the village, the guest of Mr. ami unfortunate death was recorded some
days ago. Interment was at Palermo 

Mr. White was connect-

□□□□oaaoanncaDnoDaoannonaDPnaaaDDcnaDnanonnanDDannnaD
Hereafter every r&68eU8er locomo

tive on the C.P.R. Is to be named after 
the engineer who drives it. A circular □ 
band of gold, enclosing the shield, the ° 
braver and the maple leaf In colors of □ 
white, brown and green, with the com
pany's name and the engineer's name i Q 
In letters of gold on a blue background j a 
Is the device ordered to be painted un
der the windows of every cab.

0Mrs. John Buchan, Dundas street.

MAPLE LEAFcemetery.
ed with the Bell Telephone System 
for a number of years, holding the 
IMisition of Foreman of repairs 
time of his death. He was well and 
favorably known here, possessing an 
amiable disposition, he made a host

□
Mr. G. E. Horning and daughter, 

Mrs. Thos. Allen, spent the week end 
at Toronto with his daughter, Ella. at thei i!The entrance examinations la oui 
Public School are now on. Many pu 
plis are writing on It. Miss Allen is tif fviends, who deeply regret his un

timely death.

nICE CREAM PARLOR
presiding.

! Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., ProprietorSeveral of our citizens have already 
registered under the man power uct. I 
Mr. J. C. Medlar and staff are busy 
issuing the necessary cards.

One cannot help wondering what 
General Sherman would say about this 
war if he were iu it. As you may have 
cleverly guessed, we refer to his death
less remnik about war as a general 
thing. If be were facing gas shells n 
and a little Prussian frightfulness Just a 
now, we'll lay ten to five that he'd 5 
coin au expression that would go down | 
in history as a classic.

□
Meeting of Garden Party
The third weekly meeting of the 

Mr. McRae. Waterloo, aud Mr. Fred Patriotic Garden Party was held on 
Burlington, Tuesday evening, June 18th. C. P. 

spent the week end in the village, the ■ MeGregor in the chair. The minutes 
guests of Miss Halliburton, Dundas vf the previous meeting were read

I and adopted.

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
— Town —

Blessinger and daughter.

a
!S
igIt was moved by .1. C\ Langford 

Church will hold their annual picnic * and seconded by Thos. Allen, that 
to Dundurn Park, on Thursday. July the Salvation Army Band’s offer be 
4th. A cordial invitation is to be ex- accepted, carried, 
tended to their friends.

The Women's Auxiliary of Grace
Get your printing done 

at the Review office
gIt was moved by Thos. Allen ami 

seconded by Mrs. P. McGregor, that ! 
we offer Mr. Place 50 per cent, of 
proceeds of car without any guaran- j Someone has been picking the 
ten l urried bloom off of the shrubs m the L mon

| cemetery. If repeated the parties 
Them is no reply as yet, received j will be prosecuted, 

from Col. Sam Hughes, re chairman
ship. I---------------------------

Best of ServiceNice Cool RoomA Timely WarningMrs. Walker. Victoria avenue. Ham
ilton. and Mr. Fred. Walker. Holtou 
avenue, Hamilton, and Palmer White- 
ley, of Wood-Vallance, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Baker.

a

□□□□□□cann□□□naan□□□□□□□□pana□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□a□□□□□

The TrusteesMrs. Chas. Drummond met with a 
very painful accident last week at her 
home. In going down cellar she slip
ped at the top and falling to the bot
tom fractured her left wrist.

The gramophone matter was left j 
over until the Thursday meeting. j

It was moved by Mrs. Dr. Hopper 
and seconded by H. Prudhain, that 
the Secretary failing to secure Col. 
Sam Hughes for chairman that the 
matter lie left in the hands of Mr. F. 
Shaidle. and if Mr. Hughes lie not 
heard from by Monday next, Mr. 
Shaidle will endeavor to secure a 
( hair man, carried.

It was decided that, the matter of 
holding a contest lie left over until 
next meeting.

It was moved by Mrs. Dr. Hopper 
and seconded by J. C. Langford that 
this meeting stand adjourned until 
Thursday evening, .Tune 20th.

James Little, C. D. King. P. Buchan, 
Mart Bowman and G. Johnson have 
decided to go West this fall on the 
first harvester excursion. Mr. King 
thinks this is a golden opportunity.

Mr. and the Misses Dynes, Burling
ton. Miss Spears, Bronte, and John and 
William McMillan, of Hamilton and 
Kilbride, spent the week end in the 
village, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Kitchen, Mill street.

X The King s Daughters held their last 
meeting of the season at the home of 
Mrs. Geo. Rohr on Monday afternoon 
of this week, from 5 to 8. The guests 
were delightfully entertained by Mrs. 
Rohr and Miss Allen.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Drummond 
announce the arrival at their home, 
of u young daughter.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of 
the Methodist church, will lie held 
tonight at 7:45 before prayer meeting.

Nursing Sister, Miss Jean Drum
mond, of the Military Base Hospital 
Toronto, is visiting at her home here

Messrs. Sawell & Davis have be- 
gun their contract repainting the 
interior and exterior of the Methodist 
church.

“Chesty"
Is it any wonder that our esteemed 

contemporary, the Hamilton Specta
tor accuses Waterdown of lieing 
“chesty.” There are other things of 
vastly more importance which causes 
this chest, expansion. If our Hamil
ton friends could hut visit this city 
of a Saturday evening and witness 
the congestion of traffic, they would 
wonder what streak of good fortune 
caused this transformation. So great 
is the traffic, in fact, that it was 
found necessary to appoint traffic 
officers for our principal thorough- 

Thr M isses Kelley and Thomas EvMI Ul'' nourishing city of
of Freeman, and Olive Radford of Millgrove 1,118 requested safe conduit 
West Hamilton, are the guests of the f” 8 P,l,,l,c Pa,1> «° Wabaaso Park 
Mi**».* Riulfoni through our streets. Our ever alert

Chief of Police Potts, will sec to it 
Mr. and Mrs. Trucsdaleof Hagers- that proper police protection is afford- 

villo, spent the week end in the <*<i the picnic party while in transit 
village, the guests of Mm. John through our busy thoroughfares. 
Prudham, Main street. »

METAL GARAGESi.

-

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes nd Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

i But the real cause of all this 
Miss A. Fulton, of the local Tele- “chestiness” is that Waterdown is at 

phone Exchange, left Tuesday for last on the map of the Dominion, 
her home at Reekwood, on account with splendid Air-line facilities, and

now possessing a paper, thoroughly 
Democratic in principle, an excellent 
advertising medium; in fact so much 
so that our merchants claim their 
business has increased wonderfully 
since they began using its columns 
for advertising purposes.

of her father's illness.

Mr. Henrÿ Bister is building an
extensive addition to !
Mill street. It is his 
instai a thoroughly op to date water
systoat4» his house.

W. H. REID, Waterdownhis house on 
intention to

E;.
'f* •“

fS'v ■

FOR SALE
A Building Lot to suit 

you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can be bought reason
able. Three minutes 
walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Wm. H. Reid
Box 45

Waterdown, Out

Painting m Paper Hanging

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. >F >F

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

WaterdownMill Street
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«•liiinl «m fho horizon le the 
n resumption of the lxvvu- 

\ imie.—Mionenpolie Trill-

•i. ,. « iiii ihe Fitfli of ihenkfuliivM
> n.'ii I» mVit. I lien • ••tue» 

- • I ; •|0'e|ie||*>H'tl S l*»ly 
• • el it Ih evil to

. •III. ly iAIu.i Alltel1

THE NEW CENTURY.

Rn«ifi is verifying the reports of a 
• , r i seulement bv eontlnoimr to <*<"*• 

i i• nu• ;»»rt» for China. 
l!-i*»hi’* plan fot the annexation of 

i* > ini pies t. She declare» she is!«■: i Hoi >
ri..I uy .In it. .lues it. denies slit bus 
•I m it •nul then asks the other 

lining to do a hunt
■ powers 
it. —New» luit I hot 

Vuil. I’less.
!' !in M-eins to have taken the hint 

fr<-: I nullity ns to the value of rnmils 
foi imit It «•.iinmeicial and military pur-
........« mill is now a Imut to const met an

••ml « a erw-y fi-om »*••• Baltic to the 
\. idle sell

THE BEAR.

A l -tter fvi'iii n relative is more apt ♦« 
than money.

y.m ask a sick man how he is 
hi* wife answers for him. 

i -, i niii>e ixottien are not babyish, but 
.. Hl>km cunt will mjuure sluiust any

\. lien a woman gives a man a pipe. 
•i h., ans it to he hung on the wall i«> a

A parson has an article in a late ma Ra
llie "Krrom of Society” and

i. n r nieiii ton* one of them.
mail has a toothache and 

recommends that he "In- a 
aily per- 
e” it if

people say they will do anything 
:i til till you. they mean about as 

lidale when he any* his

•oie utie 
m" aii.l have it out. he i* ea 

. ‘..I that it is best to "save

Wlit-li

• h ns it i am 
I n mu is i- set * « hi* eonutvy and Ins

THE CYNIC.

Tkflr Optnlowa.
CHmsonlteak —I got the 

oil a cert
opinions of two 
uln question of••initient lawyers 

law the other ilày. 
\>s*t—Were their 

*' Yea ; *23 each ”
.«ftinlop* same?

Fond Recollection»,
“Did you enjoy tlie story 

a ml hi* o underfill lamp whet
child r

"Ye*.” answered Mr. Hlyklua. "I of- 
l- -i Imik hack «m tln-se happy days of in- 

xx heu I could read yarns of won- 
tli • fui nu • ho nival inventions like that 
v. il.utit ht-1use 'eiupted ft» put up my good 
eiouvy to help # -r*«i i stock company.”

of Aladdin 
u you were a

Waterdown, Sept, 12, IKIMi
JAS. McMONIKS. Jr.

MEN OF NOTE.

n woman writ- 
"cares for no

"Pi-’linril Croker." says 
•- i i h la* studied him.

fur ins horse."In- titles
I*. Day of the Lewiston i.Me.l

mil has ht-en a|ipointed military 
r Klect John I*. II

I ! x-<lovcrnor Roger Wolcott of Mnssa^ I 
- t its returned from n six months’

1 !.. F.umpe just in time to vote in j

ill ofi \ lu tiiiveruo

.1 Y.Ysli V Walter of Philadclpbin. 03 
Ims voted in the last IN

:: ial ili-ctions and has been a 1 
I. si nee that party was organixetl.

A. Carr, the chnirman of the | 
the National ;

:
., live committee of

ii ulttiral Implement ami Vehivle us- 
. ; i..n. lias I men electctl its presiii.-nt. j 
i .til von Wnltlvrsee receive» as com- 1 
. juliiiR ..liiet-r of the German* in China 

."iiat a month, hen de» $7-Vl a* livid unir- 
- ni ami *2.3tKi for whut is known 
"talde money.”

son’* son. who is to vti- 

liinthe-

Ad’uiral Samps 
'• i the Naval :t« «Ivnty next ye 
'.ten a iv'iiniktilde aptitude fm 
::tits and lia» already mastered 

iii. iiis of navigation.
political meet- 

ring the n»vent
Uii.-vll Save attended a 

n-g n New York city du
: l idgii IIlit! surprised most of those 

I heard him by recalling that many 
• ni» ago lie xvns a political 
. ;t. haling heen mayor of 
.-i in and txvo terms in congres*.
fol......I John M. Brooke, who designed

thus revolution-

vr him-'"t'i
vox one

Mt-iitmav anti
. ,| in.nine xvii if arc, is still living in 1 w

__ .-ion. |>iofessor vmeritlis <>f ph.xsivs in
Viigiuia Military institute lie i*

., v» T'.i >viii» old. hut I» still vigorous mid , 
. fmin Ids residence on the outskirts 

i 11 : t- vit y to the |x>»tofficv at the same 
htiite every morning.

The I." idfii paper* record the death «>f 
l lui» I .i 1*1*111 it. nicknamed "Leather 
\|.i.«ti." a vobhler. who in VN8-.I i' ll 
. . -u--|iii ion of Mng "Jack the liippvi 

police of hi* imi'K • live, 
vt-r left iiini. 11 i» hiisi-

v,
I ! ili-Hetl the 
i. ,i tin- stigma 
n.-ss gradually disappeared, ami lit- xvciit 
to a n* «liter neighborhood, where lie took 

lie died of neglect Mid st-uiit.. dim!..
. .li l"U.

.1 •■»t-ph Chan.herlaln'a reputation a* th» 
Ktigli-li vo|« vial secretary who never *»w 
a , vl my is ils.iit In be shattered by a ' 
t«» Milita Mi. litainberlaln suggest* i <t 
Lord Lijisdoxxire. tint war mini-t i. I v 
mg never been in war. hasten to S-mhIi 
A fri« a. xx idle the Indian secret ary. Lonl 
«ivttigt liamilton. repair hi* reputat!"U 

first vieil to India as the

I»

i „x making a 
guest of Lord Curson.

AI f red S Kitaou. whose father. Com 
inodore W. Kit son. wee rated ns a mil 
lioimlre 13. year» ago. has been app«»lti • * 
itiepvrtur of hillboiirda la the St. I'aul 
Itiiiidlng» department at a «alary of *«>» 
a umidh. Y tiling Kitson receivt-d an in 
hfiltanve of $100.000 on hi* twenty-fifth 
birthday anniversary, but «pent It. He 
xx III drew another large inatnllnieiii w hen 
he- shall have attained hid thirtieth year 
Meantime hr, I* forced to go to work.

Canadian Volunteer Song
(Air-Red. White and Blue)

Shoulder to shoulder we'll lie seen, boys,
In that, vail whieh our country Iirk made;

To tight in defenev of our Queen, boy*,
We’ll each leavi- our vailing and trad a.

Our country, our sweethearts and wive*, I toys. 
Will confide in u* all when afar;
These treasures we'll guard with our lives, boy* 
If should sound the tlretul tix-sin of war. 

Should the Fenians <»t Yankees invade, txiys,
Or dare to dishonor our soil;

We'll show them of what we are made, ltoys, 
Despising all danger and toil.

We’ll martdt with our Hag, as of yore, boys. 
And our Comp’ny we know will prove true; 
We'll conquer, as ever before, boys.
And stick to the red, white and blue.

Our Captain no danger will shun, boys.
He’ll instruct, and command us all right;

To handle our bayonet and gun, boys.
And lead in the front of the fight.

Where duty demands we'll !«• found, hoys. 
Every one. both the rank and the file;
And true British cheers shall resound, lx»ys. 
As they did on the banks of the Nile.

Our vause and our laws we’ll uphold, hoys.
And our colors we’ll nobly defend;

Despite all greenbacks or gold, hoys,
Fenian, Traitor or Yankee can send.

Then hurrah, for our brave Volunteers, lmys. 
With defence of our country in view;
We will join in three hearty cheers, boys, 
And. ‘Tiger.’ for the red, white and blue.

The Spirit of ’66
The following song, written 52 years ago by James 

McMonies will be of interest to many old residents of 
Waterdown. In 1866 during the troublesome time of 
the Fenian Raid, this old town was doing its 
‘bit’ just as it is at the present time. That tme British 
patriotism, so much in evidence today, existed in 
1866, 1837, 1812 and so on back. May it nevet die.

i
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BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. 'J - 19H7

FOR

Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

;

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

I

/

PHONE 182 ,
Waterdown

Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS I

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

... 4»
wml

Saturday Bargains
Cash Grocer^^ecials^for Saturday

(
t

Those famous Holly Seeded Raisins. You can make 
your pies with these raisins without using sugar 
Regular price I 5c a package. Saturday on sale at

2 packages for 25c s
I

Rolled Oats, Saturday 3$ lbs. for 25c 1
Comfort Soap, Saturday only. 4 bare for 25c 

A limited quantity to each customer.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Take Notice
Farm Stock and Implements have been 

sold, also the store near London.
I have 297 acres to exchange for city pro

perty, number one buildings, sandy loam, also 
640 acres in Alberta to exchange for city pro
perty in Hamilton or Toronto.

Anyone having a good farm with stock and 
implements near Waterdown to exchange for 
well rented city property will do well to write, 
call or

«

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

*

Hardware Stock and Business 

in the City of Hamilton
....x.-c

J. Martin & Co.
Hamilton, OntarioRoom 2. 28 James St. South

We cannot guarantee a regular 
supply of extra copies of the 
Review every week. Better get 
on our subscription list and be 
sure of a Review every week. .i
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TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

Dairy Produce— 
Buetf-r. chute,» dairy 

Do., creamery .. . 
Miu-KWrlne, lb . 
Kkkk. n«-w faid. 
OhreMc. lb. ..

Do., fancy.
Maple ayriip.

Do., gallon

Turk-ys.
Fowl. lb.
Ruoate
DSi

1]
::ô» oti

1 45
2 75

0 31 
0 It

. 0 3*) 
. 0 3)

Hi
0 3J

Applet*, bkt. 
Do., hbl. ..

1 CO 
7 006 00 

0 uI,;;* :: Î5Strawber 
l11ncap|»lva,

3 fwh.
iiluztd. Bermuda. raw .. 
Di»4 k «-on. bunch .. ..

Purnby. hunch................
rutatofs, b*sr ...........

Do.. Irish Oob., a»-ed 
Do , nr xv. peck .. 

lladinlvH, 7 bunchc 
Rhubarb. - for ..
Smp1, bum ti..........
Savory. bun«'h .. .. 
Spinach, peck .. .. 
Tomatoes, lb............

A épura* us, l 
B*ans. waxe

< "ucmnbe 
« "abhugr, 
Iv*lture.

0 10 
ii :♦

. . 0
0 10 
0 15

0 IS 
0 16

0 50
0 I»

lVi
0 K 
C 3)o'n
o n
0 15

0 -7
6 bunches ..

M1 : ATS—W HOI .ESA DM. 
Href, forequarters, cwt.

T>o.. hlndquartcs»
C«rca«es. chut 

Du., common ..
Veal, choice

Heavy 
Shin- hogs 
Mutton —

:::ÜS 58
58.. 24»! %3

S8 58
commun

Toronto Cattle Market.
8SS S;, 'Sfc *u8
K»w bull».............................. 11 00
Butcher cattle, choir»» ........ Il 71

rattle, medium ... 10 50
common .. . S 60

cholre................. 11 W
diuni............ 9 60

Bulvtn r
Butcher cattle.
Butcher cows, 

cher cow*.
cher cows cannera 

Butcher bulls ..
F'-eiVnjt t>;te«-r*
Stockers, choiceE|
iEiT
I’SlVM..........................
Export cattle, ex. choice 
Burl.a ...................................
Culls......................................

58

w,n
*. y^ht ........

ei*. choice .. ......
::-PE

18

f^id and watered

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG DRAIN' EXCHANOn.

Fluctuât mis on the Winnipeg Drain 
Exchange yoetviday were as follows:— 

Os Is — t>pcn. High. Low. Clear.
July ................. xu US 0 S5'« 0 81 otf%

........... c:* 078 ""S*0™
July.......................1 74% 3 7Ha I 74W 3 71%
Oct........................ 3 11 ................................

xTo S4*c sold.
DVLVTII LINSEED. 

uth-Llnavd. »3.K*% to «.Ml*; arrive. 
; July, M SZ'.b i.Uij Octooer. «S U.

BOW'S THIS FOR CORNS?

imy 'fp m QUICK
You ran peel your conja off, lift 

them out by tbo roeU, do ft without 
pain and quickly, too. ff you fltwt ap
ply a few drops of Putnam's Core 
Extractor. Putnam's shrivels up the 
corn, makes It look like dead akin, up
roots It completely. The beauty about 
Putnam'e Extractor la this—It act* 
without pain—does Its work quickly 
and coats but a Quarter In any drug 
•tore In the 1-nd. (let It to-day.

Du

|BM

CABBAGE FLINTS
f
j?B

[
—- P*c nutwrea. msn nr^psiu. Sl.ee |ar 
thousand, express c-dh-it 

Also I’aulirlowH. lirusjets Sprout* ant 
Onion Plants.

Plants sr.« bain* ahliipsj 
to all parts of Vanada.

Ask for price list. Dept. "H."
HI HOLD'S FARM,

successfully

Frultland, Ont. Nlasers DlaWet

Portrait of Wesley.
The portrait of John Wealey le now 

In the possession of an art collector In 
Philadelphia. The picture |a one of 
the finest that rime from the brush of 
the famous George Romniey. In thla 
connection It le Interesting 
that for the portrait, meaeurlng SO 
Inches by 24 Inches, and Its frame, the 
artist charged hut 4U pounds.

!
to note

STARTING THE CLOCK.
If a clock refuses to rnn after being 

wound owing to the need of cleaning, 
try this: Roll a bit of cloth, tie It w«*ll 
•o It cannot unroll and saturate I. with 
coal oil. Place the roll In the bottom 
of the clock, well out of the way of the 
|H»nduluiu. After the fume* of the oil 
have had Uni* to do their work—eay from 
ten to twelvi- hours—wind and start the 
tlock. and If nothing Is bruksn it wilt

Uieful Palm.
In the lowlands of me delta of the 

Orlnocco river the natives build huts 
suspended between trunks of Maurltla 
fexuosa. a 
fruits, Its 
cbarlne jui 
loaf stems 
mocks, etc.

palm. They also eat Its 
farinaceous pith. Its *ac- 
ce. and use the fibers of lie 

for making ropes, ham-

An Oil of Merit.—Dr. Thomas’ Ec
lectic Oil is not a jumble of medicinal 
substances thrown together and push- 
ed by advertising, but the result of the 
careful Investigation of the curative 
qualities of certain oils as applied to 
the human body. It Is a rare combina
tion and It won and kept public favor 
from the first. A trial of It will carry 
conviction to any who doubt Its power 
to repair and heal.

this____________________ _____________ ■■
"MW uut they wen deeply moved 
•ad emaeed, bat with all their fear 
they bed "great Jay" (Melt. II: 8j. 
Their smotloee male teem ewlft They 

| were ee*er to eee tbelr rleen lord.
III. Jam Appears to Mery and 

Otaere I va. p-l«|, ». riret day of the 
week—The reehoalei day» wee ac- 

;niT TSllwraAMT OVKR l>BATll cording te the Jewish mode, hence It 
—Marh it l.io wee oh Suede> Alihouah the women

_ ... were early el the lomb. Jeeue had•«Sî.B.me,ïïT i wejeh at the rleen end wee «one before they or-
wubnnnt-The Jewish «LhhslhTi^did rl,ed- SPWKI «ret to Mery Ma«- 

«Ï* <•!•»•-F-rom John • account of the
imIm, 'wôütd L 7I2rîi,'tn twnerreellon of Jesus It Is seen that

ïSmîît ‘LîEÜÜ " ? '‘Lôhlî w l‘el,r ‘S'1 •,0*in to the tomb af-
tîto thitbthÏTomen mïï.’nr™/ “r tbe woman had been there and 
««üL.ii'.l'iî rhriîîî ,”*1 P îîfJ" »«t I” «ed found It amply. They 

liiî tê!2l ,ent *wey. but Mary remained et the
from the women here named. Labe tomb lnd ,.#pt Aflor lho n»d talked
Sid Ïdrtï lh«nthere*hwerl oth2l iimen wllh ,he "he turned hark end
alee. Sweet .plce.-Tt.es, were "ÏL um V' LTIL u
ewevnsh alym. -eW.- ,k«e gardener. »0« Old HOt SHOW it »B82SJbu'.îd^ ™«nb| sè »”'■ oskod where the body of
««ueed to prevent putrefaction. An- „,r ml,ht l)e He then sent her

wTI lî.rt.V i lh..!rtn with a ro-e.we to his dleclples. Her 
^rirb2nlen t^hë «evotlon to him had led her to remain

~!e L'"rdr,?IiLnf.ect honored iïVl'
reference is mode to tbe fset thst the l. #.a b . j.Afi —.__  ___... .... him after he rose from the dead, outwomen came early. As It began to ftf .. . ,iavii___I™ JTJ5;- "Early* when n-i, ï'f™ ”"uk, 8. S it U e^” .d*M.ry 

ü^tSlrk" 'lohüdio l'2 Ira thé elnlLÎ M»«dalenc had been pon.eased with 
ï,on2"ïed J.°nhdn .“c^tn^"'^

were anxious to perform tnetr last sail , . .. ___ .offtco to his body. Sepulchre—The V ™ it ' ZV jZVlhV, 
tomb was a new one. hewn out of the lo»c™- 1hbere ldPn'A ZZ
rock, owned by Joseph of Arlmnthaea. “vcr ,0 «b«"n 'a'" ,bc vle* lba'*“* 
and was near the place of crucltlalon. 3 «• ,u"'haEf,e- «be *»■ 
aald among themsel»es-As they were M'igdalene from the fact that she was 
on the wav to aepulchre. Who shall “ rrsiden- of Magdala on the wost side 
roll us awav the atone—Whether they °r. !b” *,a "r 0,ll|cb • wc1nt, and. 
knew that 'a guard bad been placed 101,1 them-Mary gladly obeyed Jesus 
over the tomb and the door has been <.°u>n>and to ro to tell his dleclples 
sealed, or not. they seemed to have no lbat 1,0 alive a.i they mourned 
doubt about saining access to the body "'»* "Opt-Tbey not only mourned for 
of Jesus. If only the mono could b- jM“s “» f°ad; but »'» ‘hat his body 
rolled back. It was very great" tv. *a« missing from ihe tomb where It 
4). hence their anxiety. 4. They saw “ad l,‘'<’11 1>!,a'7'/!' 
that the stone was rolled away—Mat- f-'en though Mary 
tbew records the explanation of how that Jeans w„ .live and ehe had se.n 
the atone was rolled back. As there him. yet they did not accept her tcetl- 
had -been an earthquake attend-nk" "’»"> ■ they failed to believe because 
the death o! C hrist, so them was one «"=> could not understand how h- 
attending his reanrrectlon. An angel ™uld rise (rom the dead, llow bcllev- 
came to roll back tbe atone and to log the disciple, wer-. appears from 
orerswe Ihe guards, who trembled and the fart that They did not believe the 

Th»*y realized message that Mary Magdalene brought 
that it was not the disciples who ap- j to them: nor did they believe the Re
proached them, but a supernatural be- tlmon 
ing.
lleved of anxiety regarding the atone 
by divine Interposition 

11. In the mcoaage of the angel (vs.
6 8). 5. Entering Into the sepulchre—
Mary Magdalene reached the tomb In 
advance c.( the others at*d. seeing the 
atone rolled away, hastened to tell the 
disciples. Peter and John, who rnn to 
the tepulchrq. Saw a young man sit
ting—Luke and John speak of two 
angels, while Matthew and Mark men 
tlon one. The fact that they mention 
but one does not prove that there wore 
not two. and the evangelists do not 
contradict one another. The angel ap
peared in the form of a young roan.
Were affrighted—‘ Were amazed."—R.
V. ti. Be not affrighted—The presence 
of the angel nad stricken the guards 
with terror, but he brought a message 
of comfort and hope to the friends of 
Jeeus. Ye seek Jesus of NazaroJ;
The angel was divinely Instructed for 
the accomplishment of hL; mission. He 
knew the objoct of the women's viilt 
to the tomb. He had been stationed 
there to give them Instruction and en 

Was crucified-It was

p

V ■]
■ ■ LMSON XII. Ji’NB 1», lilt.

i

V

?.. "

!i

i
11. believed not— 
told the disciples

became as dead men.

y of the two disciples with 
he had rover led himself. 12-14.

Mark records hut four of the twelve 
appearances of our \a -d after His 
resurrection, 
pcarance which 
reproved his disciples for their hard
ness of heart in not believing that he 
was alive from the dead They h id 
heard the testimony of thc-e who had 
seen him, yet. th.'ty doubted.

IV. The great commission (vs. 15- 
disclples had previously 

been set out on a short mission of 
preaching and healing the sick, but 
now Jesus gave them their work for 
life. They were to go forth to occupy 
their time in declaring the truths of 
the gospel. In casting out devils in 
name of Jesus and In healing the alcr. 
They would have th • ability to reach 

and they 
rm from 

poison ou* drink, 
forth after tlitir 

prosecute the 
i before them.

The devoted women w-»re re-

At the third £p 
he records . Jesus

20i. The

— <lx

lanxuathe pec pic of eve: 
would be protect 
serpents and from 
The apoFtlea went 
lx>rd‘s ascension to 
work which he had set 
and the l.ord wrought with them in 
a marvellous wa 
them were comp

ge
ha

,y. Ills promises to 
le'tely fulfilled.

QVESriONS.—Whero wa* Christ’s 
body placed after being taken from 
the cro. ?? What proofs arc thero 
that he was deadV What precautions 
were taken to prevent the removal of 
the body? llow long was Christ h 
bodv in the tomb? WJTo came early 
to the torn!» on Sunday morning? l’ »r 
what purpc.se did they come? ^ What 
did thev roc at »he sepulchre? 
xv horn did Christ first 
did the .lows explain

of Christ's body from the tomb. 
< rminlaaion did Jesus give Ills

courarement.
admitted by the friends of Jesus that 
he was dead, and his enemies were also 
certain of the tact, lie had been offl 
dally declared dead bv the Roman 
Government. Now a heavenly mewser. 
ger adds hla tc»Umony. 11» l* risen —
These xvcrc words almou beyond the 
comprehension of the devoted women.
They had comç to v.iabai u hia body, 
and, lo! he is alivo! The, laid him 
here, but "he 1* risen." llo was not 
taken away by friends or enemies, but j \\ hftt 
"he is risen." Death ccu'-d not claim disciples? 
him longer than until the tolid day.
He wa# dtyid, but is alive forevermore.
Tne words,,"He la risen, ' have in 
spired the Christian heart to pray or, 
song ana testimony since lie arose, «nu 
will bv an inspiration forever. 7. Ten 
hk» disciple# and Peter—Tue mesoag'. 
must be taken at once to the sovroix 
lng ban.l of dleclples, und Peter, v. ho 
denied 111* Master, and who bitterly 
and fully relented, must be comforted 
with the knowledge that Christ 1* 
risen from the dead. Gooth before you 
Into Galilee- Before hla cruclflxlo-i he 
had to'.d hla dleclples that he would go 
before them into Galilee, ( Matt. 26. ::2;
Mark 14. 28). He appeared to them be 
fore going there, but his appearance to 
the greatest number of his followers 
was In Galilee. 8. Went out quickly—
The object of the women"u visit to the 
tomb woe glorlouuly frustrated. The

To
>pe.ir? How 

disappear-
a p| 
the

PRACTICAL SVRVEY.
— Christ'» resurrci'tlon nnd 

of iuimortal-
Toplc. 

the Christian's assuran.e
tty.

I. Redemption porfx ted.
II. Mourning turned into Joy.
1. Redemption perfected. Christ's 

resurrection \-er1fieil all his ciatui-• 
Hlri emptx grave hcoaure the b-jun- 
Uar.. -line between the old dlipen ♦.»- 
Coii und the now. lie was commit.e I 
to the .scpulcaer with unvstcniatl ms 
quietness i;nd privacy. This confirme»! 
the rea lty of Mis death, it eompLfM 
Ills huml'.iatlon. It provided for an<l 
secured Ilia exaltation. It demonstrat
ed that Jesus wax the Vhrlat. that 
there I* a future life and that It 1* 
safe to trust In i'hrlm'a merits alone.

ttancfl of Ills 
resurrection

It proved the divine accci 
atonement. Without the 
all tbe gospel would collapse a» on 
arch without the keystone. So Intor- 
wovsr I* the fact of Christ's resurrec
tion with the whole plan of redemp
tion and so dependent Is the entlro 
gospel, whether for ita truth or Its 
worth, upon Its not being possih ' 
that Christ should be "holden of
death." that It gives hop« to the des
pairing, constancy to the waverln*. 
warning to the careless, comfort to 
the Borrowing nnd courage t > the dy
ing. Christ la the resurrection, there
for* Its source. Its author end finisher 
In a eense which no other van bo. 
The Ilfs of Jeeua. piteous **ltb sor
rows, was crowned with the glory o. 
Hla eraltatloo. A life beyond tbe 
dread tWiflues of tbe grave completed 
the cycle of wonders associated with 
the earthly life of Jesus. It is tbe sub
limely consistent outcome of ill that 
preceded Hie death. No other three 
day# In human history here been so 
momentous w these when Jeeun lây

DRS. SOPER & WhiïE

SPECIALISTS
plealAeww, Aeehw. oe>e r r a. jNmptfaSSwSStearaasL"'-
&&&&£&*
»*•. mo****"

bed. "Plea »Se ronfllri between 
life and death waa fought 0*4 forarerThla Poser.

[(

boeomea a widow, there le • yiuse In
deed!

Without the pause the mus.r le not 
perfect; without the pause, the rued 
lag te not good. We have hot.ru pern 
liar pulpltoere road out thu word, 
“detail," but we fear they did not 
know the meaning. Thqv read on with, 
out pause, Inflection, cadence, 
uttered a condemnation; In the 
manner as an lisvltstlen; the most 
solemn word le rendered In the same 
tonq ae the most joyful, without modu
lation or deviation. If preâmtng le s 
fine art, then artists are rare Indeed; 
and the rank and file tramp, a large 
and awkward squad, across toe »anu« 
of time.

At the creation there

A Kidney Remedy
KUaey trieklei are fro quietly 
earned by hedly dlgeeted feed 
whisk evertehee theee ergeaa te 

the Irritent aside
fhey

taking lBjte 90 drepeef Extract 
mi Rests» sold ee Mother teifefs 
Ceretlvt Sjyrap, mad yeerlddeey 
die order will yremplly die* 
appear. Get the genuine. «

was a pause; 
tho earth was without form and void. 
Ijook at that woman going to gathqr 
chip# to cook her last meal for herself 
and child and then die; but there was 
a pause! She nourished Elijah, and 
Elijah's God nourished her.

Come now to a roe1 pause. Here Is 
a great nation marching to Its burial; 
things are going f 
the rich are greed 
slaved, the nation ie rotten. God in 
Heave,» (speaking after the manner 
of ment 1* weary. A herald goes be
fore the Great Reformer. Christianity 
begin* with the personal career of 
JcauN, Ilia life, Hla teaching, HI# 
death. What nn emphatic pause! Look 
at the end. Jeiua la on the cross, un 
able to save lllmsclf, only to suffer. 
He Is In tho hands of hi* enemies, 
who have their entire wav with Him; 
the fellowship Is broken up. followers 
are fled, the whole mission ends in 
dies
111* Inst breath and all la over.

What a pause! and yet In this seem
ing pitiful end there lay concealed 
force*, which created the, church and 
have moulded tho after life of the 
xx or Id. Was ever a death so alive, 
was ever a passivity ko full of e,nergy? 
Was not Jesus, as Augustine ho finely 

quia victime?"—victor

won by Him who laid down Ills life 
that He might take it again, 
empty tomb proclaimed that 
ftlgm. that Christ la God. It proclaim
ed the Father's reversal of tho world's 
Judgment upt 

1. Mourn!

The
life

on His «on.
ing turned Into Joy. Dur

ing Christ's early career devout wo
men ministered unto Him. They were 
among the witnesses of Ills crucifix
ion and lingered by His lifeless body 
until It was laid In the tomb, 
they provided spires to complete the 
rites which had been eo hastily per
formed by Jose >h and Nlcodemua. 
When the fiabhath waa past, (hey were 
the first at Ills sepulcher. They ad
mitted of no intermission. Interrup- 
t'on, discontinuance or Indifference. 
Very signal and very beautiful xxas 
the devotion, of those women. They 
well knew how carefully the grave 
had been closed, a condition which 
they might have reasoned wa» be
yond their power to change. The most 
v clcom-i r.*ve! it Ion was received by 
them at first with fear, astonishment 
and sllvnci. Tho glad tidings were iV»t 
for th ? women alone. They became 
a post! os to tho apoatlcn. Thev were Mu 
first to declare the resurrection to 
those who were to declare it to tho 
ends of the earth. Tho breaking 
<f long-suffering and forgiving love 
was manifest In the fad that the firsf 
tiding» were ser.t to the disciples of 
Chris*. loans how v th?y had sorrow/»! 
over their failure* and that they lorc-1 
Him sincerely. There was an 
ntene ta In the selection cf G 
the meet in‘t of the risen Lord with 
Ills dleclples. He bad chosen 
tber* and win Id manifest Himself to 
thorn In tho land where they had for- 
taken all to follow Him.

1

from bad to worse; 
y, the poor are en

Then

ster. Jesus gives His last sigh,

<tiys, "Victor 
because victim 

Man's extremity Is God'* opportun 
It.v. When Pharaoh double* the toll 
of bricks, then comes Moses, 
darkest hour of the night is Just before 
the, dawn. When Î am weak, then am 
1 sttong. The pause is part of the 
music of life.

\ "Jesus, «till lead on.
Till our rest be won;
Guide n* hv Thv hand.
Till we -afelv stand 
In out fatherland."

Tho
appropri
âmes for

T.R.A.

After 10 Ye.-xrs of Asthma Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the 
only relief for one grateful user, and 
this Is but one cure among many. Lit
tle wander that It has now become the 
one recognized ruamly on the market. 
It has earned it# fame by Its never- 
falling effectiveness, it is earning It 
to-day. as It has done for 
the greatest asthma specific within 
the reach of suffering humanity.

Leopold Ship of the Sea.
Fooling tho enemy. Is a remunera

tive and interesting pastime with the 
Alile*. say# Popular Science Monthly. 
They have their camouflage on 
now cornea the camouflage of the t-ta. 
A ship is painted with 
fade out into a glittering i 
nterlng haze in the sunlight, 
marine commander one or two »•«!.«* 
distant might look straight at the 
ship and never seen her.

The spot* are of light gray agd 
navy blue, which even on a sunle.ei 
day. blend with the waves of the 
ocean. The indistinct outline which 
this gives makes the ahlp a poor tar-

'ind;
ars. It Is

spots wn.'vh 
and hhi:u-

MY RISEN 1XJRÜ. 1 FEEL THY 
STRONG PROTECTION.

My risen Dard, 1 fuel Thy strong prd- 
toc t ion;

I ore Tuee stand amor.’ the grave#

I am tho way .the life, the rcsurrcc 
t'.on. 1 hear Tnee say.

And all the burden# 1 have, carried

Grow light as bloasoms on an April

Evidence Crops
Up Every Day

THAT DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS AL
WAYS HELP KIDNEY DISEASE.

My cross becomes a staff; I Journey 
gladly

Quebec Man Who Suffered From a 
Rundown System and Kidney Dis

ease Hinds Quick Relief.Thla Easter da.v.
>mhor unknoxvn.

Mlguasha Point, Que., June 17.— 
(Special.)—More evidence < rops up in 
this vicinity every day to prove that 
tor rundown people th;re is no remedy 
to equal Dodd's Kidney Pilla. Among 
tl^e many who bave come forward 
with stattmieuis la Mr. Paul Landry, 
a well-known resident, whoa** testi
mony can easily be corroborated.

' ll Is x.ith great pleasure that I 
you your Dodd # Kidney 
best medicine that 1 have 

Mr. Landry states.

for me. After 
like myself

AN EVERLASTING COVENANT.
I knoxv whom 1 haxo believed, and 

am persuaded that h** la able to keep 
that which I have committed unto him 
again#! that day.

BiCHse.d ha the God and Father of our 
I,crd Jesus Christ, who lias blessed us 
with all spiritual blessings In heavenly 
placet! in Christ : according as he hath 
chosen in him before the founds 
tlon of tlv* world, that 
holy ami without blame before him In 
love having predestinated us unto the 
adoption of children by Ae.- ua Clirlet to 
himself.

SVo know that al’ ‘kings work to
gether for good to them that love God, 
to t. rni xx ho are the called according 
to his purpose For whom ho did fore
know, he e1*n did Mredestinate to be, 
conformed to the Imago of his Ron. 
Moreover, whom h«* did predestinate, 
them he also called; nnJ whom he 
called, them h«* -.i#0 iusGfled. and; 
whon he Justified, them he also 
glorified.

write to tell 
Pills are the 
ever taken,"

Vhen 1 commenced to take 
there was not much ho 
taki

should he
X

r'riifour boxes 1 
! advise all persons who suffer 

disease to take Dodd'a
in?again. ! a 

from kidn 
Kldne mv

i Kidney PHI* ared's popular all 
over this country, because they not 
only cure the pains and ache* of the 
different dl*ea*a« *pringing from dis
ordered kidneys, but also give nexv life 
and energy all ov 
do Gils naiurall 
ueya. < ured L. 
impurities out of the blood, and the 
pure blood -arrles nutriment Instead 
of putson to all tin m rve* and mus
cles. You have never heard of a 
son Dodd a Kidney Pills harmed.

by them

Dod

er the b'*Jy. They 
They cure the kid- 
eye «train all the

liy-
kidn

THE PACSE.
There Is pan*.** in music. In reading,

In siieaklng. Pauses m the path of 
youth; shall I r,o this way or that?
Your ha 
non ; at
took the right road. Sleep Is a pause.
You miss a train or a boat ; there 1» 
anoth«v pa 
earth to day because 
Pause* In history, fa government, in 
destinr. There was silence In Heat-eh 
for the epace vf half an hour. What 
for? W'*» don’t know all; but there Is 
vanity there, incidents but no acci
dent»; there ate arrivals, promotions, 
elo,allons; one is found capable of 
governing one hundred and twenty- 
seven province*, other* less. All is 
order, hnrmonx and bliss. Whej: the 
tide Is at the height, there U a reuse, 
then tbe ebb begins. When the young 
h’tsbond enmee home drink f >r the 
first time, there I* a name In • young 
heart, a bqgvy •»on* 1* fading a piece 
and 1» not welcome. When a wlfo wlvee—San Francisco Chroncüe.

You
of thousands who have benefited

meet a certain per 
ng of the wsy# yonthe pa. tl The Bath Habit.

In the elgh’ceuUi cenmry the bath 
wa*. a season # event, and soap wa# 
almost a thing unknown. It was 
scarcely ever ueed, or at least infre
quently. It was by no mqsns an Indit 
peoeab.'e toilet necessity. And most of 
us can recall the time, musos an ox 
change, when Saturday night was 
religiously dedicated to the weekly 
bath. That 1» why we all ap. raciste 
the story of the woman who wrote her 
friend, "We Just moved Into a new 
apartment, it lies the rutest bath. ? 
ean hardly watt until Saturday night.'

use. You are alive on
of that ml#**.

An Eastern woman says that fat 
men make the beet husbands. Some
body ought to get even by announc
ing that fat women make tho beat
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? conceal the money and be ready- - 
ireeb. shaven, alert-to retort» to Now 
York on his usual train.

Not one iota of variation must bo 
observed In his conduct, lie must pro
bant himself for an ordeal of nctim; 
such us would tax the abilities of a 
consummate artist, 
growing now *o tnrrlbly nhortt 

With n violent effort tho mlsorable 
man pulled his corves top,ether 
went over to tho water-cooler. dratfH 
two brimming glasses of Iro-water an1 
iclt u trlflo relieved, 
thoro. pi ndorln ;.

I)en.ht Obviously there could bo no uso In
niaht In the liah'-clrrl* of the 1 into “,ock,BK l'p the 8*r’ «*a!n No" ,b“ the dciid faco lev sonaallns In Its su- ,bo 0,4 mon " murdered there could 

wTh W«W ln th* discovery ol ,h, 
upro,^. wl'h h,„ U,„„Mrîb.

h-nu^ ; =u ,h .f h . .h' h ,,, ' be had begun, m he rau.it «„ through
». ™fto the very end. wha-v.r

CSSS?cmÏSXÏ , ». —ial strangely un ne stood there peering leaned against the steel bars of the 
in fh-. d irk vault-esço to steady himself.

Dazed I e drew nearer Once more h«i thought.
'Mackenzie! Oh. Matk nzle!" ho way. ho decided, would be to prove a 

whispered loully. be[rec.1 a,,hl-
He almost expected tac Inert clay to not n>on a 

had known the old man 
so long, had talked with him so ofÆn 
and so often had brought him books—
No. no! Mackenzie could not be dead!

Stooping.
the shoulder, now terribly limp.

Vale and scared, he stood up agal.i.
For a moment he remettfbd there peer
ing down at the body, 
and kicked the search-light away, 
sight of those dead eyes pa.sscd all bu 
ivau endurance.

The light «vcr.t nu». Now all things 
lay folded In curtains of \ civet gloom.
This was far worse than anything tho 
rays could show. He produced his 

light and cast Its rays here and 
there, seeking the wig.

There it lay. still clutched in the 
cld man's fingers. Slayton snatched 
it up and crammed It into his pocket.

He was safe now. at any rale—safe 
from the charge of roboery. Yes. but 
—the other, the vastly more terrifying 
charge?

All at once his teeth began to chat
ter violenil 
been borne
od a human being—that ho was a mur-

SUFFERED TWO YUltS 
WITH PIMPLES

A

fChild Could Not Sleep Till 
Cuticura Healed.

And time wen

l:o
**My Hula brother suffer*! for about 

— years from tiny red pimples. 
They appeared constantly 

i on hie body but be had the 
L grsasest troubla tinder hie 
ream. The skin wee red 

and very tors end at the 
least touch he would give 
a howl of pain. After a 

few seconde he would neve to scratch, 
and he wss not able to sleep. •

"A friend advised me to send for 
Codeurs Soap and Ointment. 1 no
ticed échangé, apd I used three cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and four boxee of Oint
ment when he was healed/' (Signed) 
Louie Frank, 746 City Hall Are., 
Montreal, Que., February 2, 1911.

Keep your skin clear by using Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for every
day toilet purposes. s

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad
dress post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Poston, U. S. A/* Sold everywhere.

Then he stood

i

THE ALIBI
-BY

Geo. Allan England
Ills only

Author of "Darkness and Dawn." "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion." "The Empire In the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," "The AfterOlow," "The Crime-Detector,", etc.

He had left no tracks, 
finger-print: nothing. I «et 

then» suspect him all they pleased, 
they could prove nothing. He mu.lt 
remove every possibility of proof He 
must fasten the crime on somebody 

Some othc man must take

onrtwor. lie 1

see where the bullet had struck. At 
sight of the wound behind the right 
e:ir ho critically parsed his M»in lips 
Then he let tiv limp head fall back 
again With the 
avoided staining 
blood.

Light still burning, he proceeded. In 
a businesslike manner, to carry out 
his plan. First, lie went noiselessly 
to Mansfield’s deal:, looked It over 
r.ml tried the drawers, 
w eked. The young chap in his ex- 
rt me perturbation had neglected to 
urn Lite key.
SInylon examine.-, the drawers one 

ot.o. lie found a pair of gloves, 
took them out. In another draw-

this medicine; not he*
•Somebody else!" said the cashier.

he shook tho old Scot by
With nome strange cynicism of 

mockery Fate had ordered thaï this 
cursed object should drop from the 
cashier’s pocket and that it should 
now have fallen into the hands of the 
enemy. Probably at the moment when 
hiaytuu had dra 
from hla pecker he had uLhj pulled out 
the wig and let it fall.

Now there it was an absolutely 
damning bit of evidence against him.

without it some slight r.iance of es
cape by clever ruse arid dodging might 
still have existed. Wiu. It no hope 
Ahatever could possibly be conceived. 
Slay ton’s whole salvation defended on 
the alibi that Minefield could be forç

at once w.ts bom 
chilled
deepest rooted of any 
—self-preservation.

Now. nil at once, a staggering choice 
had been flung up .•! Slav ton—the 
choice of certain punishment or of 
some possibility 
more than, he might win complete 
freedom.

Ami like cloud-wrack be loro the 
breath of tempest all tho cashiers an 
tipathy against murder vanished. He 
knew in a flash that Mackenzie must

In Hie < ashler’s 
heart—the primal instinct, 

in the universe
"Somebody else must take this. But 
* bo?"

Pondering, he once more began to 
resume his disguise. As he reached 
into Ms pocket for the wig, which he 

ffei in there, his hand fell in

meet care ho 
gloves withhl«Then he turned 

The

awn the searchlight had stu
contact with metal, 
from the touch of a vlpor. 
nmtJc!

Slayton grunted wordlessly. The 
(cel of that cold, murderous thing, 
which only five minutes before had 
flicked out a human life, sent shud- 
uors of repulsion rippling through his 
unnerved Mean.

But almost at cnco a different 
Again his

m risking far. tar It recoiled as 
The auto-

Nor, c was

ay !

cr lie came upon a box of paper-clips, 
with a few pins and trifles mixed in. 
Among theiie h" saw a button, 
light of it hla eyes brightened with 
satisfaction.

II q i(-cognized this button. It match
box's usual business suit. Kvl- ,

Must die if he. Walter Slayton, were 
to live!

Unco mor- his hand sought his 
pocket. It . losed there on the corru
gated butt of Mansfield k automatic. 
Kag.-rly his fingers clutched this har 
Utngvr o* quick salvation.

lie reallreii that the sho: would be j 
easy. Tho distance was not over twen- \ 
ty-ftve fee. at the outside, lie could I 
fire through the big steel bais with | 
perfect eus». He could not mis>. 

titeadil v now with nerves of ice aud 
n. steadily silently,
. he withdrew the

But with that wig 
entire defensive 

case would drop apart like a rotten

Slayton felt suddenly very » 
couin imagine tue impending 
the investigation, the die grace, 
anguish of hU wife, .lie horrible pen
alties already surely hanging 
him He seemed as if meshed in the 
hideous complications of a nightmare; 
and yet he knew that tins thing 
was only too terribly, to inescapably

give him.
In evidence the

thought possessed him. 
hand sought tho weapon. At

y. Full realization hail just 
in to him that he had kt*-slck. He —iyfrSsaTSÿfTüT; ?d the

tieiitiy it was one of the little sleeve 
buttons. A few 
tiered In the holes. Slayton took this 
button in his gloved fingers and stud 
led it closely, turning it under the 
ray i of the lamp, which cast ghostly 
shadows 
niasklike and sinister.

"*b.* threads, he thought, had been 
cut off by a knife or scis-nrs. He fig
ured tînt the butt n - *»' 
loose, and that Manstle.d. careful and 
purdent, had cut it off and put it in
to tha' box against such time as be 
could have it sewn on by a tailor— 

Knld chamberlain:

--
He had meant only to steal, not to 

»ake human life. He had not meant to 
kill. He. Walter Slayton, xv.xa not 

! ‘.hat kind of man. Ar.d yet he had 
i killed! And there before him .ay 
! *he body of Mackenzie! 

hrank aw

£ threads stil ad-

!
»

nerve; of iro 
with jmrpose

He poised

rigid !

it. ready, waiting, j
Vi up over his thin, pale face.

eager; and us tits tlexed forettngu1 ; 
tightened o:t the trigger lie smiled

Joy.

from It. Before 
a vision of the

He s ay
Ise Ikxen at this minute if he could get 

of the bank and away 
accursed wig of his would damn him. 
Not only would it start a train of 
thought in Mansfield's active brain—a 
train tnat would lie iatai to him— 
but it would Inevitably fctart Inves
tigations that could only have on-» 
ending.
Identified
as that damnable wig 
crort tho future could 

for tilu 
rred wi

endlo?r. and infamous years of tor

bin iieeme.1 to r 
•ieath-housn, the nurrox. door, the piti
less cement chamber under its glaring 
reflectors, and. in the midst of all. a 
t; rziblii thing, black, ominous, waiting 
-■the Chair.

Cowering, striking the horrid a 
rltion away from before 
retreated. Pack he recoiled from that 
corridor of death, 
peered about him.

With
Ized that something 
once to lay tho guilt ol' this, a 
other crime, onto other ahoublors than 
Pis own. At once or !t would be eter
nally too late. He must get back <o 
Oak wood Heights, change hts clothes.

anseeu that
workedThia time the tmile was of

-
iNever had Slayton felt sa great a 

thrill of happiness. The touch ot that l 
gun to ins hand was a benediction. 
Down camT* the grim snout of Hie pis- j 
toi - down. down, along the dig.? of 
the safe-door. Steady it held, and 
true, periodly aimed against that 
massive rent. The barrel, as It found 
Us mark, iroze to accurate position

Slayton s heait, which had been 
tnrasnmg rather wildly, now once 
more was beating wltn normal pulsa
tion. A extraordinary calm, pifîseü 
and highly efficient, had succeeded th. ; 
cashiers earlier motion. With busi
nesslike precision he drew a earctul 
I.nd on th? dark blot u the old mane 
form, vaguely outlined by th"* reflec
tion of the search-light's little beam.

His gloved finger tightened, tight
ened still

50*
Piu- rei naps even '•;> 

v.h ; could tell ? Slayton's satisfaction 
The importune.! of this 

ed, might bo tre-

his eyes. The Magic Healing Ointment-
infl«mm*iion«. inch si ►urn», 
boil,, pile, nd tbicrtpei—1 

All deslcn.

The wig could !. ft tail to be 
as his proper,y . So long 

were not rr*o. - 
mean absolute-

Sooihc» snd 
stsldl». blUlcrr. 
void lor over 25 
HIRST REMEDY COMPANY. Himilion, Csosd<

war. large, 
button. It ri.qhtly U3Haggard. * he 

What now? 
a kind of desperation he real- 

must be done at 
a of the

mi .mo::?.
With me cloves and the button he 

knew he hau enough in his hands to 
convict tlie boy. He must avoid too 
great profusion cf 
add one or two mor 
li" must be caveful not to overplay 
the game. Just a few pieces of unim
peachable evidence, ue felt, would 
prove far mor? effective than a doz
en, which, by their very abundance, 
might prove a frame-up.

Slayton listened a moment for any 
pi i.-tble sounds of peril. Ho heard

y ton except prisonly nothing 
stripes, ba ovvs, utter rum.

"It's his. Isn't it?••Well!" said he.
It's Mansfield's?"

y tan led by the wide-flung poasibil?- 
tics all at once opened out before him, 
be st a rod as if petrified.

•It is his!" he exulted.
And so--and so—why not 

A laugh a triumph rose to his palld

proof j. Ho might 
o bits indeed, butAnother and a different passion all

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN •His!

Rheumatism
Entirely Gone

"It can be done!When l lie Blood is Out of Order 
the Nerves Are in a Starved 

Condition.

Yos!" he gulped. 
It can *t shall!"

beyond the usual dull nlght- 
vf the city all was still AndCHAPTER VII.

rSÿÜltE
he proceeded with hia usual well<»i thut ,|0 #f,t lo work immediately, 
culated coolness to carry tne Infern Hc liulled lbe threads out of the 
al plan into execution. ■ l-h In button und tucked even this tiny bit
gencc of a nigu order and 1 . . 0f mat rial Into his waistcoat pock-
deliberation he now felt was issen * . p„ llroitPn threads formed part of his
to success, he faced the I)rob;e|11- j 9Vhemt>. but cut threads did not His 
Jutrivd himself to tne new conditions gvasped cvvn this detail, and
that hud so unexpectedly arisen, and m he kl.p. tho threads, 
prepared to meet them. X\"i,ii the gloves and the button ho

la the cashier s personality there re,urne,i thc body—having 
lay nothing of the hysterical. Ill .jio ,|iaxvors of Mansfield's desk—and 

could not bo stampeded Into ,irilppe(j ulc button rear the corpse.
. Ut I:.?,1! 'I !i" finy bit of bone rolled round a
«une «un coupp* of times and f'nally catno to

: > ' near the griilevvork. £o far, so

All at once Mackenzie mad- up hi.;
The eexve =,,tom Is .be «.orernlb,

sys.cra of the »bole bodj.. <oniroU n« ,oud ,,eTOeJ lc„ an !]lim slayioa had
» ^ T«tk„trew «rk
disturbances should causo acute di<- ut n ,n’ inn 011 kro ‘ 1 °8"i'n 
trees. The first stages of uervou t de Silent, eager, p?r«ectl.v svlf-pos- 
bllitv are noted by lrrituhlltty aid ae»y*od. he waited, giving e.*.r tor an 
restkasness. in which the vlvH.us sourd of dinger :Ie heard none. Old 
seem to be oppre-sed by their nerves, man Mackenzie's fori* had vanished. 
The matter requires Immediate «vte'i- | No groan aro?e. no cry. no murmur, 
tlon, for nothing but sitable treSt- ! All was silent a ; the grave, 
ment will prevent a complete break- ! Icc-cold. calm, watchful, 
down. The victim, howc.er. need uot stood there, the pistol still In hand, 
despair, for even sevi.ro nervous dis- ! Was Mackenzie merely shamming? 
orders may he cured by improving the I Had the shot really taken effect.’ Or 
condi'ions of the blood. It is bo wise | v aa some ruse in preparation? SHy- 
Dr. Williams' P>v pllla actually ton could not tell. But with wily un
make new rich aiood th." tb's niedi- ; tutenen he waited, 
cine baa cured extreme nervous dis- i if no poli'en.nn had happened to be 
orders after all other treatment had ! jn the vicinity he knew that a good 
failed. The nerves thrive on tho new | vhancc existed that the sing! ' shot 
blood made by these pills: the appe- i niigh* haw passed unnoticed. Tnero 
tile improves; digestion h better. I was more than a good chance. The 
sleeplessness no longer troubles the j detonation, could not have . irvled fir, 
'ormer nerve-shattered victim and , hemm 1 ln. as it had hc-:i. »*;• :no»e j 
life generally takes vn a ( heerful as- | t:i;, k wa,is ,f nm -onry 

Every sufferer Irom nerve 1

AFTER TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF 
SUFFERING—SWELLING AND 
PUFFINESS HAS DISAPPEAR

ED—NOT A PAIN OR AN 
ACHE LEFT.

-

y
A most astonishing cure of rheuma

tism to*âü eczema uud uveu tepo.ieu 
l,erv, aud .vira, it a y is «uiiusiuauc tu 
leuiiig ner many ln^aus uuw cmo v,ua 
eitec.eu.

Kucumatism and eczema frequently 
go luget.iev, and la tins cause caused 
tne muvt k ou distress luiaginabi**. All

the cashier closed

rush or Ill-consideredany
Kverytiilng he did 
revnson. euro and purpose. Now that . 
hr bad bocom? a murderer and a j 
criminal he had suddenly developed , 
into the most dangerous of all kinds I 

intellectual, scientific |

ii.e stilting and put tineas resulting 
• run many > ears ot rueuuiatisin nave 
'iisuppeared. und lucre Is uot a pan.
>r an ucr.o ieti.

Mr. u. 11. Itay, R. R. No. 1, Klncar —the cold, 
dine. Ont., wrtlty: * .*lrs. Ray has 1 type. ... , . , I
Wia using >our Kldne> Liver Pllla. Kh, Ins the body ot th-nnctl watch I 
she vvuc, xt iv oad with rheumatism man. not vet stiffened in death, 
uni ocz< m.i and had had tint fearful still warm and limp, ho no % thought ] 
lle.i lor VV.VIUV *cv.u year.. It was how hrsl t, f.»tcn the accii.aticn of 

SI . ,, ■ , terrlh'e what t ho nuMored 1 the murder on young Mansfield lie
trouble, no matter how «light should rainutes-tarm und eu. v.u. n eu-r- try si 0* wLtn ot r.uwt build un a rather elaborate
lose no time ill givvnt; Hr. William, nlty 1 , v Kid cv ik/r Pll's -ihe I, i -tructuve of clrrum.tanoe. ho under-
Pink PIUS a fair trial, thus regaining Nothing. _..r, tnaso a Kb ucs LHer I l.s, .-be I., nJ wurd hl„ liy no
their old-time health and tomfort. s„ , „Jn., Noi 0 breath Abeo- now M t.ra last box and K. me 1.1.1 ^ f[|| lb, be
Mrs. Victor Booth. Parry sound, Ont . ,,,11 reimiol. InienunV'.l you she sea.to,, known hersy.f. ».te U ut Th„ unanswerable testimony
offers proof of Iht value of Dr W lh , unlv b).     of tho u!u ■ *» 'f"» 'rum u"" "'«'° „f the furls and nothing else must
Haras' Pink Pills in nervous troubles. . ,rlv ehroiioirad. r $'•« a«Sl>ln* and pulOncu caused by k. ch,rg6'of -OuKtyr
She says: "Some year, ago I wes Then yüayina ................ I. Through the rheumatism has gone awe:, and g^yton did not go to work at once.
taken 111 with typhoid fever. The at- 1 lh„ ,|i)or nf Kr, é1, m.., i cj;;« ho *‘|U h:u* K‘,ue l,ow“ lu ^vlghl ,s - He underst iod that a moment's calm 
tack waa not a severe one and after a j .cd. v.nd cniervl ihv grilled run.va> p:»u:uk. Si: * never ha* an acne m-r r,,flP(.;|0ll might now win th» whole | 
fow week# I wa< cround again. But Mai.,.,.n, hu„ Mou,i. yah». Uillcuunca.» nor »kk hcadacue al. baltl... So. h* reflected.
I dW not recover my former strength, j r,v h . sl(l.l,K.ji thtwo months. She ufteu nays hcracif: h,. vuhl „ , i,alr. sat down, rested hla I
^t^'ns^K. ” .lo ?vo 100 I -tiut hnn!" ho ejuniatod. How g’ud I urn that 1 know what to o|boW <m hl* knee and Ills chin on ;
troub-f' „ifin .r,ong.r,ne I Tn» electric light, f.lllng from Mac do lt:*t^ cf paying doctor* so much ,„8 hand, and deeply pandered the
ÎS. ssmSbS I to Ji' h! kouzles hand nud rolled t.. on • L* ,o make me worse." rase Nnf until the outlines of the

nur famtlv nhxSîdsB ml cr.d rtepp -d there Now it » ingle There is only one way that tho j procc8;, should have been worked out
îînAifion snuearod ta Iw mwinï ©>«• or radigne; wus fix d < n ;« terr.- poison* m the Ulood cun be cleaned ln |,|s Incisive mind would ho so
wüïïiv n w*3 at th'* staitr i Vlo s-m'thing, motlonic? » and artm. | awny und tho cause of pains and iS move n finger to execute his
worse, it -\ ,»,nk i»ni. nmi A Bomctüins the. half-«l!:np»ad. sat i neke* removed, and that i* by the One single false step now might not
■ftor*siting a coudIo of boxes 1 'could 1hfl hair brHtllnv, along Slayton's j '.enlthful action cf the kidneys. Uvcr xnly ruin his scheme, but also retort

they were helping me. I continued ’tape, stopped hi* breath and ruckvi j und lioweis. Because Dr. Chase* ; the charge of murder on his own
taking the pills until I had used eight lliui 0Sa,n with smldon chill*. Kldnev-Llvvr PUN act directly and j head. At all hazards ho must proceed

my health was fullv 1e- A .mm?thlng ol" his making: some- f peel flea’.ly on these organs and In with caution and intelligence. So he
stored, and I have since continued to thing that silently cried out against . *uro their activity they remove th« sit thv*rc schcmiug as Dante pictures
enjoy that blessing. 1 have recoin- him with a terrible, still voice, never j cauue of rheumatism and other dread- Satin ruminating ds.kly in the deeps
mended the pills to others, and I a.- again to bo put away or forgotten. : [u'.iy painful and fatal diseases. One of the lowest Pit.
ways keep them In tho house, ne .mg never again to be shut out from him, i vn, a dose. 26 cents a box. all dealers Finally, light In hand, he got up and
proved their great value." nny more. or Kdmaneou, Baie* & Co., Limited, approached old Mackenzie's body.

You can get Dr. William*' Pftlc A something that lie trembled to Toronto. The scent of blood was highly dis-
Pills through any dealer In modlclno approach; that he dared not see; yet ^ook for the portrait and signature tasteful to him—for Slayton was a
or by mall at 50 cents a. box or six which, with resistless force, grappled af A W.«Chaee, M. D.. the famous man of peculiar refinements and eas-
boxes for $t.M from The Dr. Willi was' him tonard itself. Rece'pt Book authtr on the box you offended—but he did not draw
Jledlcine Co.. Brockville, Ont. A som-.’hlng— huT 1 back. He turned the old man over to

tTo be continued.)

but

A iiiinu •• remain*.*'! th-*rc t*c

Hr> even I

1

boxes when

'
t

Buying In Toronto

mr>P
PVSr"

You’ll en’oy buvlng in 
Toronto. The big 
stores arc so busy and 
And the range of mer- 

3 so extensive that It is 
great pleasure—buying

attract! 
chandisc 
certainly a 
in Toronto.
And this pleasure is the greater 
because you can stay at the most 
comfortable of home-like hotels, 
THE WALKER HOUSE (The 
House of Plenty) where every at
tention is given to ladies and child
ren travelling 
And your purchases may be deliv
ered there for you and relieve you 
of all worry.
When you come be sur a you rtay at

without escort.

The Walker House
TV Hou», oI Plenty 
TORONTO, ONT.
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’ MAPLE PARK SURVEY ■W U^xZ1,

EAGERS I

(’•rltole, Jane II, 1111.
F Deer Sirs:— CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

The best bunglow sights. Every 
lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water.
Natural drainage, good garden soil.
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Owing to the recent conscription art 
many of the young men of this dis
trict have joined the colora. The 
farmers are complaining of the ex
treme shortage of help. About two 
weeks ago the writer's man received 

’ hie orders to report for duty and con
sequently I was left alone. Oh! no. ■ 
not alone. I had the company of 127 
head of stock to feed three times n 
duy and that kept me from being lone 
some. Looking forth to a big hoi- 
crop, haying and harvesting. I wan 
somewhat bewildered until 1 noticed In 
our local papers how our city fathers 
and arm chair legislators were launch
ing a huge harvesting propaganda. 
The society dames, stenographers and 
typewriters were to come to the coun
try and do all kinds of farm labor 
Their advent Into rural employment 
would be much appreciated and wel
comed In the highest degree by Old 
Man Ontario, and his big family of 
boys. The city feminine aristocrats 
had really volunteered to come to our 

realized at once how- cumber-

I 1I 'i
t

WATERDOWN
I Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

Men’s Furnishingsi

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers
75c each

Men's Combination Rorue Knit Underwear, short sleeves, 
knee length, special good value at

75c eachPhone 168
Men’s Dress Shirts, in fancy stripe, soft or stiff cuffs.

$1.00 and $1.25j
Men's Panama Hats, Fedora shapeaid.

some those skirts, even as short at* 
they are, were going to be and at once 
1 set to work to Invent something suf 
ficiently refined to take their place 
Well. I got the sheep shcuis and 
crawled up In the attic of the machin 
ery hall and discovered un old binder 
canvas. At last 1 got an outfit carved 
out that was far from a hobble skirt, 
and was very convenient for getting 
about and very comfortable. In m\ 
imaglnation all the energy that 1 had 
expended in the Invention was soon to 
he crowned with success and honor. 1 
could see Mrs. Pink Tea feeding the 
swine. Miss Afternoon Cull teaching

$3.00 and $4.00

1 Men's Caps. Just received a new lot of caps in fancy checks
85c, $1.00 and $1.50

CarlisleMillgrove New Collars
A shipment of new collars just arrived. W. G. & R. make 

Always good fitters, all sizes 14 to 16.Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, vf Hamilton 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Several of our boys front Niagara 
camp are spending a short “leave” at 
their homes here. A number of their 
friends gathered at the home of Mr. 
Herb, Bennett on Monday to wish 
them "good lurk” and a safe return.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alderson of 
Hamilton, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Alderson, Sr.

We learn that Thus. Alderson. Jr. 
better known as Little Tommie, is 
still “rejoicing."

A large numlter of farmers from 
this community are taking the Agri
cultural trip this week,

Mr. and Mrs Clydesdell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholson and families of 
Sarnia are visiting at Kenneth Cum-

Gordon Goodbrand was visiting at 
John Allisons on "Sunda.x last.

Men's light weight overalls in stripe demin, a summer 
overall, sizes 36 to 42.

$1.25 a pair
A number of people of the neigh

borhood gathered at the home of Dr. 
that stubborn Holstein calf to drink, Melvin Carey on Tuesday the 18th, 
Mrs. Corn Club cleaning out the pig their object being a miscellaneous 
pen, Miss Easter Bonnet putting rings shower, 
in the old sow's nose, Miss Persian 
Umb shearing the sheep, Miss Tenais 

1 Court cutting the dead briers out of 
the thimbleberries, and Miss Street 
Walker shocking up the barley. My 
reputation as an Inventor was surely 
made and all that bothered me was to 
get a suitable name for the new 
farmerette suit. 1 consulted Webster’s 
New Century and the Standard dic
tionaries, but they were a decade be-, 
hind the times and did not contain 
the proper word, and 1 decided that it 
was up to me to manufacture an at
tractive and suitable name, 
considerable thought 1 decided to 
name the costumes blueagriculture- Mrs. Church is visiting with Mr. 
genteens. 1 next wrote out an order ' and Mrs* Ira Binkley, 
for a clothing establishment to make Mis„ Tunis spent the week
500 of these blueagrlculturegenteens |ï|M, vigitin„ at thl. Hear I,, 
and get them on the market for the 
spring work, and rushed out to the

Dry Goods
White Dress Voile, a very fine quality and splendid 

40 in. wide.
60c a yardThe Delta Alpha class of Millgrove 

| Sunday School pienived at Webster’s 
Falls last Tuesday.

The Millgrove Union- picnic will 
take place on the 25th of this month 
to Wabasso park. Will the Water- 
down Traffic officers please arrange 
for the procession to pass.

White Voile with colored flowers, a very neat pattern and 
specially good quality. 36 in wide.

75c a yard
Raw Silk, natural color. 34 in. wide

$1.00 a yard
Very Coi,nIderate.

Sir. Suburb—Whai on earth are you 
trying to do. neighbor?

Mr. Next door—Merely tnki 
little of the paling. so that 
my i liii-keii eiHip over into your yard.

"E! ! My Mud?"
"Ye**; I like to be neighborly and eon 1 

side rate of other people's feelings, y.ui

Greensville Boy’s Boots
mg down nMr. and Mrs. Win. Taylor motored 

Afler ! to Brantford last Sunday.
Our stock of Boy's boots is well assorted in both heavy 

and fine boots, and complete in all sizes 11 to 5, and are 
very much below the present market price.

Fine Dongola Boots...............................................

Heavy Work Boots, blucher cut ......................

Heavy grain leather boots, all solid stock. 

Men's Fine Boots in black with Neolin soles

“Hut—it'*— 
“Yes. u shan't have tiny 

chicLeilain
uu«rv v ms • 

us avrutt hi ...*almut myto coin|l
The summer meeting of the West 

mail box to register my letter contain- Flaniboro Women’s Institute was 
ing my invention, only to find that the held on Wednesday, at the home of 
mall carrier had gone. Disgusted I Mrs. Frank Host*. Mrs. Horning ol 
picked up the Toronto Globe and the the South Wentworth branch, Mrs. 
first thing that met my eyes was the James MeDonough, secretary of the 
whole page of Eaton"s daily news ad- North V\entworth branch and Mrs. 
vertlalng a suit for the farmerette, | George, District President, were prv-

Refveshments were served 
accordance with the new

'“But
moving your whole <n p 

to tuy property."
....t's ilie Men. t.’uick ns the «•' i k 
I'ud their coop in your yard tln-ji 

you own them uud 
iheir natural live* sert 

a ni y yutd. you know."—Tit-Hit-

'“Thu

fancy iliai 
tie i i‘>i of

will

PaintsThe Wrong finer.
A I M il |>.i-iii-tier tells of llii* niuu*i:,' 'just like the one that 1 thought I had ' sent, 

invented. Just my luck, only a few J strictly in 
days late again. I said, and tore the foot! laws, 
letter to pieces. The only satisfaction 
I had was to know that the old proph
ecy was true which said that the 
minds of great men run in the same 
channel.

In Canada Paint the purest and best materials obtainable 
are used. .Canada Paint is ready to use and is of the proper 
consistency to give best results under normal conditions. 
We have a full stock of the best colorings. Call and see our 
color cards. All size tins, half pints to half gallons.

»|-r,i. .• in tin* south, to iiei e he loruu-r-
liiid ii parish. Vpuu «lie invasion win it 

• had l**-< fine unusually fervent hi* el.»- 
i-..t pel iud* were frequently Inter, t 

1 l»> joy-ms exclamation* from an 
i iied ii - :11111\ in the gallery,

I “il-iih'hijah! !'rai*e de

V
old

w il l -'unit 
l«tiwd. oil.Glenwood Sun Floor Varnishi i.* imei rilption* became ho 

l tin- sexton tin ally approached
.1 aii-l a-ketl w lint was tin- troulile. 

"Oil. .Mi's so happy 
..ciii '.'giou sunh!" w 
"Hush!" sin-1 llie grave sexton. “This 

- ii-- pin* e tor that. *kiit’l »..•• v„.,w 
in a eh ni eh V"

oldThe many friends of Mrs. John 
Lawson will Ik* pleased to learn that 
she is improving nicely.

Harry Medwin had his tractor on 
the grader last Tuesday, doing road

Norman Binkley, wife and young 
son motored to the beach last Sun
day.

Is very durable and not easily marred or scratched. It is 
absoultely waterproof, and is made with the idea of standing 
up well under the severe conditions to which floors are ex- = 
posed. There is no better floor varnish on the market. In s 
half pints to I gallon tins

This is tne time to paint your screens 
Green Wire Screen Paint. I lb. tins...........

Ah eimid Uy! Ah’* 
as the joyful.slum:.

On Saturday last when I got to 
Waterdown on my way home from 
Hamilton market 1 noticed a huge 
aeroplane maneuvering over the town. 
The natives were running from their 
houses In great excitement. Joseph 
Tuck thought It was a German ma
chine and rushed out with a tub to get 
a load of saurkraut if It landed, and 
Isaac Baker was sure It was German 
for he could smell llmberger cheese. 
Once the winged creature came so low 
that a stout lady on Mill street thought

30cTerrible rati.
Tin-* i* Mtl'l i*i I-*- i*iie -if i!»• diversions 

lx.. ii*m* I 'it >til.v im* h.i-il in at 
i l*ni *'ii Mini i m itliS lieu *|nip": i 

i- i siugill it on lillMH 
■ f l!ii- *l.i .i. i-i Ijiiiim-* mil ni I in 

A Ilian wlm u i« 
i-er story w imluw let 
i-i iiiul ua-u'l hurt n

Yell. I ..*• I.
Japanese Matting. I yard wide, per yard

- ii hr î il* yi*>.î-,i|,iy 
. -i .1 -if llll 

;u ni.-I tlii-p'H i| III 
until le.

Huger Listener - ||-nv -li-l tluil happen? 
Siili-mu Faced Mmi

hp|
Japanese Bedroom Matts. 27 x 54 eachtic fused u liecoraikin.

The I.omlon Gazette has announc
ed that the name of James Wood, of 
the Canadian Munitions Board, 
should b** emitted at his own request 

the huge bird was after her coop of from the list of those receiving the 
chickens. Dad Alton was sure the | Order of the British Empire.

Mr. Wood is a Toronto man. He 
formerly connected with the

GROCERIES
Simcoe Brand VegetablesThe Mimlim.

"Wlint prof«•»>!.m iiiH-M ymir frliMid fol
io w?"

“Tluit "f the light lingered gentry." 
"You ilm.'l llietili it ?"
"Ye>.

7cAll ready to put in your soup, per tinmachine was going to drop a bomb on 
his hen house. Oh, the town was full 
of excitement; a dog fight started and 
a lady from Clunea run out to eee who
was playing the bagpipes.

was
Imperial Munitions Board, but bus 
sine*' resigned. lie £ president of 
the British Forgings Co., and also 
president of the Amalgamated Am
munition Co.

A Full Cooked Dinner. Compoaed of choice Beef, OÇ 
potatoes and other vegetables seasoned to suit, tinit.'» « ,|„*.->.I|VM *

Blue Sea Tuna OÇr
prepared ready to eat, for a delicious salad, per tin JvC

Red Feather Brand 
ready to uee Tapioca Pudding,

Every circular printed hi Magdeburg. 
« iornuiny, must in- approved by the polir» 
liefoiT distribution.

Kentucky was the tiist state to give 
*< lumi suffrage to widows, granting it is

per package 17c'■ At last the airship landed safely on 
the show grounds, and who do you 
think It was? Well. It was Douglas 
McGregor, that old Waterdown boy 
who brought down many German 
planes In France. In 16 minutes about 
300 people were ou the grounds greet
ing and congratulating their old friend 

After renewing old ac- 
qoalntenahips for half an hour he left 
for Toronto, expecting to make the 40 
Biles in 30 minutes.

<
M wither Stamps.

*r »fnnt|Mi were us«*d by the Moors 
thoii"iiiiil yen I"* In-fore tjbrist. a lid ob*-ut 

time Itoini- wu* founded the same ill- 
geiik'ii* rnee III rented thv self registering 
turn at ilv. stub s* is u.tcd today to check 
the aUnilsslous to places of public euti-r- 
tglantent.

This ore will clew every Wednesday at I p. m. during 
May, June, July and August.

s u
the

Tiie Typkoo*.
The typhoou of the orient Is an «-wo 

sister of the West Indian cyclone. It i* 
generally in low lutltude*. late iu the 
summer or early In the sutumn. at the 

tern edge of the Pacific, not far from 
Philip|<inew. It begin* its career by 

movine westward, but iu tl.utf retu.us tv 
• he '-oast ..f China and Japan.

SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNAt the Randy Hook lighthouse waves 
In a storm break oil the wall* with n 
weight of «bier-.ions iigainst every squarei the
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Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents
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